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BIGHT
THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1932
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'rESnOnO NEW�
.• Social Happenings for the l-Veek
MISS Lila Blitch, who teaches at
aaxton, spent last week end in the
Ctty
PARTY FOR MISS HAGIN
MIss VIOla Kickhghter -deilghtfully
enter tamed her attractive guest,
MIss Hem ietta Hag in, of Nevils, With
was a patty Saturday night, October 2�
last
I Sixty-five guests atended Many en-
!JOyable games
were played
...
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mrs. G E BIRTHDAY PARTY
Bean spent Sunday m Savannah With Little MIss Carmen Cowart was
friends. the lovely young hostess to a numben
of her classmates Thursday after­
noon m celebra tion of he. birthday
After the games the mother of the
hostess served dainty party refresh-
...
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-8. Joe Roux, of Fernandina, Fin,
a bus mess vistton In the city
John Goff, of Pulaski, was a week
in the city during the week
Mrs. Glenn Jennings motored to
Savannah Tuesday for. the day
· . �
George Lamer was a VISitor 11\ At-
lanta during the weck end
· ..
Mrs .•J B Johnson motored to
vannah Tuesr,nv for the day
· ..
Mrs. Ethel Floyd was a VIsitor in
'Savannah Thurstlay for the day
�hs
VlSltOI ...
· ..
MISS Eliza Lifsey motored to Sa-
vannah Saturday for the. day
f •••
Sa- Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart visited
his mother l(l Garfield Thursday
MISS Malle Hughes spent last
w-eek end With MISS Virg inia Kick­
hghter
�h s. Sam Fme, of Metter, was a
VISitor m the city Saturday afternoon
· ..
· ..
TIIIss Mary Lou Carmlcha�1 spent Mrs Brantley Johnston motored
to
several days last week m Macon Savannah Saturday for
the day
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs. F. W. Darby and chi 1- ments
dren spent last week end in Atlanta
on business
· ..
Mrs J. M Thayer and Mrs E N
Brown were among those \'lsltmg an
Savannah Saturday
•••
Dr Juhan Quattlebaum, of Savan-
nah, was a bUSiness VISItor In the city
durmg the week
M[s Charles Perry, of Savannah,
IS spendmg some time With her
mother, Mrs T. A Watels
Prof and MIS R M Mont. spent
Mr . .and Mrs HenlY Bhtch, of Sa- M·. and Mrs J M Thaye. were last week end \vlth lelatlves m Ma-
vannah, were week-end guests of bU3mess VISltOl S In Macon durmg the con, Pia loS and Cochran
�latives 10 the city week •••
• • • • • • Mr and Mrs Lev Ma[tin had as
Mike Donaldson, who hal been VIS- M,s F III Rountrce has returned then guests for the week end Mr ami
itmg hiS mother m Jacksonville, has to St Sllnonns Island after a SIX- M[s Sherman, of Jesup
returned to Statesboro weeks' VISit to het daughter, Mrs R •••
Mr. and Mrs Henry Watc[s, of
Claxton, vlSIW'd hiS mother, MIS. W
B. Waters, durmg the week
Mlss DoriS Moore, who teaches at
SylvaDla, spent last week end With
her Sister, Mr� G. E Bean
• ••
Mrs Malga[et Laza[us has letul n-
ed to her homc m Jacksonville, Fla,
after a viSit to [elatlves here
• ••
MISS Viola Klckhghter spent last
Tbursdav With Misses LUCille and
Anme lliae Bowen, of Register
· ..
Miss Henrietta Hagm, of NeVils,
was the attractive guest' of M I.S
VIOla Kickhghter. last week end
· ..
Mrs. E A. Smith and daughtel,
Mary Ruth Lamer, were among thad'
spendmg Saturday m Savaanah
Misses Martha Kate and Carol An­
derson, students at Wesleyan Col­
lege, were at home fOI1 the week end
. . .
FIRE INSURANCE'"
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANI( OF STATESBORO BLDG.
PHONE 152
PROGRAMWllliums for club prrze and Mrs W
H Blitch for VISltOIS' high each re­
ceived a ten apron
•••
IIIYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Thursday
morning With Mrs. Inman Fay at her
home on Savannah avenue. The
rooms in which her four tables were
placed were prertily decorated With
a vanety of garden flowers Mrs
George Groover made high score and
received a bath towel Mrs Bartow
Fladger for consolation received a
cookey cutter. Mrs. Fay served a
salad course
Union Meeting of the Ogeechee RIHr
ASSOCiation, to be Held With Pine
Grove Church, Sunday, October .10
10 00 a m Devotional - A. F.
Jomer
10'15. What is a New Testament
Church? -Dr. A. H. Stapler
10.45. If the l:!lble 18 Not True­
Guy H. Wells and Rev. W. R Burrow
11.15. Thanksglvmg Any Reason
Now?-Dan R. Groover.
11:30. Sermon, "Philemon" - Rev.
Robert O'Brien.
12 00. Dmner.
1.30 p. m. Life-Rev. R S. John­
son.
2 00 A Gomg Sunday School-.l.
H Ghsson and Rev. L L. Day
2 30 W M S -Mrs R L Ken­
nedy.
300. B
...
FAMILY REUNION
Mr and Mrs. Rufus Brannen enter­
tamed at their lovely country home
Sunday With a barbecue honoring her
father, 1\1 J. Bowen, who was cele­
brating hiS birthday. Twelve of hi.
thirteen, children were present, also
a number of other relatives AFTERNOON BRIDGE
•• • d fi
BJRTHDA Y PARTY
Mrs Allen Mikell enter tame ve
On Thuraday afternoon httle MIS"
tables of guests Saturday afternoon
I at bridge hcnoring Mrs Dyer, of
Agnes Blitch, lovely little daughter
of Mr I!nd Mrs _Dan �htch Jr, cele- Douglas,
mother of Mrs George WII-
bra ted het third birthday by enter-
hams. Lovely roses attractively ar-
b f t t ranged gave
charm to her rooms M["
tairung anum er G youngs ers a D er was resented with a box of
her home Outdoor games were en-
y
- Pd 111 W II d
h dusting pow ei
IS I lams an
Joyed Cakes, candy and punc were Mrs Bartow Fladger assisted Mr.
sea ved Dolls and marbles wero given Mlk�ll m serving a COUl se of con.
as favors
• -. • I gealed salad With toastM che@se sa"lfd-
Wlches and hot tea '
Y. P. U -Rev. P W.
Stewart.
3'30. Adjourn '. ,-
A chronic grouch complains that h�
has spent nearly $40 for travel m-,
SUIanC8 and hasn't...been .. tn & smglq.
wreck !
Ogeechee S�hool
MRS BLITCH ENTERTArNS
ower
FOR RENT-Stale at No 44 East Tenth Grade-HarrISon Fall, Wul-
Mam street P. G FRANKLIN lace Lee.(lseptfc)
Mrs Dan Bhtch J[ entertamed hel
blldge club Fllday afternoon at hel
home on North Mam street Zmmas
\Vele the flowers use'd 10 her decOla­
tlOn A cald tabies' for high sCale
p"ze was won by Mrs C E Wollett
A picture for low score went to MISS
Ma[y Mathews. A salad COUlse was
sel ved Three tables of players we,e
present.
MYSTERY CLUB
On Wednesday mormng Mrs Ed­
W10 Groover entertamed the mel'll·
bers of her brtdge c1ub-1tt-her home
on Savannah avenue Three tables
of guests were plesent A bath tow�1
fOI club high SCOI e was "on by Mrs
E C Ohver Mrs Roger Holland
made low score Mrs George WII­
hams made high score for -VISitor.
and received a novelty compote The
hostess served creamed chicken on
toast With a saiad
The P -T A. cO'Jncll Will meet at
Ol$"eeche� _school _ �aturday, October
29th The Ogeechee P - T A. take�
th,3 means of cordially lIlvltmg all
membe[s from other school P -T A'.
of the county to be p[esent at thiS
date An mterestlllg program Will
be rende[ed, composed of many tali"
by persons who have speclahzed m
the subjects they WIll speak upon.
Agam, all P -T. A members flOIll
other school are mVlted to be the
guests of the Ogeechee P -T A
The hono[ roll fOi the Ogeechee
cchool fOI the III st month IS as fol­
lows
Fu.t Glade-Dolls Yalblough and
Jesse Mooney
Second Gla'de-Dolothy Newsomc,
EmolY Waters and Mack Hagm
Third GGade-Wllhe Maude Hodge,.
Foulth G[ade-Regls Beck and Em­
ma Collins
Eighth Grade-Loy Eve[ett, Mul­
tie Irene Lee, Mmnle Sue Zettel-
;;
-
MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony musIc club was de­
hghtfully entel tamed Thursday evc­
mng by MISS MalY Ruth Lamer at
the home of he[ parents, MI and
MISS Edith Tyson, a student at thn
Mrs E A Smith, on North Malll
• • •
Umverslty of Georgia, Athe�3, was
street Follo\\ lOng a sho1't mUSICal
Mr and M[. HOlace Cox, of Sprmg- at home for the week end plOgram a
number of games wele
field, were week-end guests of then • • • enjoyed. The mother of the young
aunt, M[s W. J. Rackley M[s. W L Jones had as hel guests hostess served a flU It
'salad With
• • • fo[ the week end MISS Jewell CO\,'al t sandWiches.
Mr and M[s Duncan McDougald and MISS Vtrgmm Rauch, of Galfield
and children, of Savannah, wele V13- •••
ItOIS III the city Sunday Mr and M,s Fred Brannen, of
• • • Metter, are spend 109 severnl days thli'
E L Barnes spent last week end week as guests of M[ and Mr,.
rn Atlanta He was accompanied Dockle Brannen
Lee Blannen M[s John Sande[s, of Pal tal, .pent
Mr and Mrs."R:y' Beaver, of An- several days last week With he[ SIS­ter, Mrs J J Zettelowe[
gusta, spcnt seve�al days last week
m the city.
home by hiS sister · ..
• • • �hs J G Moore, Mrs J M
�hs J A McDougald has leturn- Thayer, Mrs E L BRines and M[s
ed f,om a VISit to hel daughtel, M.. C B Mathews fOi med a party moto.!;­
Roy Beaver, m :�g�sta mg to Savannah Satulday for th�
Frankhn Toole and Lamar John- day
son, of Garfield, vIsited friends III th�
city Sunday
• ••
Mrs Harty Johnson and he. httle
duughter, Helen, vIsited relatives m
Garfield Monday.
· ..
Rev W. L Huggllls, of Fel nandma,
Fla, spent several days last week In
the city He was accompamed home
by hiS httle nephew, iviaste[ Billy
Olhff
· ..
M.r. and Mrs Olhff Evelett vislt- Mr and �hs W J Rackley had
ed her parents, DII. and IIIrs R. D Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish and
as their guests durmg the week end
Jones, at ReidSVille, durmg the week httle daughter, of Portal, wete VI.- Mr and Mrs W D L Rackley, of
end.
• • •
Itors m the Clt� ;u;sday. Mt. Vernon, and MISS Lana PerkmJ,
M.r. and Mrs. Jason Morgan, "f Mr. and Mr. Aubrey O)hff, of of Perkms
Savannah, spent last week end With Claxton, were vlSltors m the city dur­
her parents, Dr. and Mrs J. E. Don- mg the week
GOO.
• ••
• ••
Mrs P. L Sutler and son, Phlhp
Jr., of Columbia, S C, spent last
week end here With her mother, Mt".!
W. T Smith, who accompamed her
lIome for a VISit.
· ..
• ••
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Xmgery, at
Portal, were buamess .V18ltors In the
city Saturday.
Mr. and .Mrs Durance Kennedy
had as their dmner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl And.,"r5on and
children ana her mother, Mrs Daniel,
of Blrmmgham, Ala
· ..
• ••
MISS Margaret Williams, who is at-
tendmg the Umverslty of Georgia,
Athens, was at home for the week
end.
Dr. and Mrs L T Waters, of Sa­
vannah, have been spendlllg severn I
days during the week With relatives
here while attendlllg his httle nephew
Lillton Lanier Jr, who IS crltlCally
ill.
· .. .
,
Mr and Mrs W. H Goff. had liS
guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. John R .
Dekle and Mr and Mrs. Stoddard, at
Clyde Rountree, Clyde Hancock,
MISS Vanonce Rountree and MISS
Thelma Knowles, of Tarpon Spnngs,
Fla, and haac L. Rountree, of Sea
Island Beach, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs R Lee Brannen several days
last week
Savannah.
• ••
Elil DeLoach returned Thursday
from a two·months' VISit to hiS 31S­
ter, Mrs. Thelma Taylor, m Monterey,
Cahforma
• ••
BIRTHS• ••
Mr.. Har�y Johnson had as her
dmner guests Tuesday evemng M,s.
Jewell Cowart and Frankhn Toole,
of Garfield
Mr and Mrs. Solon Gray announc•
the birth �f a daughter, October 241.1
Mr and Mrs J Hairy Lee, of Lee­
field, announce the birth of Q son on
Octob.[ 9th He has been nallled
HairY Frankhn M[s Lee Will be
remembered as MISS Mattie Lou Bran­
nen, of Statesboro
· ..
Mrs M J. Bowen and children, of
Regl3ter1 wele guests durmg the
week of her palents, Mr. and Mrn.
W H Elhs
• ••
· ..
Y. W. A. MEETING
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
MISS Mary Ahce McDougald en­
t.. tamed thc lIlembel s of hel blldge
club and othel guests F�lday aftel­
noon, makmg th,ee tables of play­
elS, honorIng her sl3te1', M1S Doug­
las McDougald, of Ral�lgh, N C
Mrs HairY Johnson made high SCOIe
and lecelved a pmI' of candles Mr::;
T. J Cobb JI fo[ second was given
a d,alY The gift to the hono[ guest
was a memorandum book A salad
COll1'3e and tea wele served
.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Nils H P Jones enteltamed the
Tuesday Dlldge club Thursday 1Il01 n­
mg at her home on Parllsh sh'eet
She Illvlted four table of guests anJ
s.rved a salad course With tea M"
Dyer, of Douglas, was given a, finger
tiP towel for guest pllze. Mrs Geo
WEEK­
END
FRIDAY
SPECIALS
SATURDAY MONDAY
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Full cut, coat style, good 37heavy cheVIot, size 141/2 to 17 C
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Fast colors, cut full, in white, 45-blue and tan, sizes 14 to 17 .. C
RAYON PRNTED CREPE
36 inches, fast colors, big assort- 35cment, looks like silk .
MEN'S OVERALLS
220 grey back denim, webb sus- 49- penders, cut full, size 32 to 44 C
ALL-SILK FLAT CREPE
40 inches, in all the newest 69shades for fall . C
PRINTS
36 inches, fast colored, 2,000
yards to select from .
BOYS' OVERALLS
Sizes 4 to 18 . . . 33c Be
SHEETS
Bleached, seamless, size 81x90,
good heavy quallty. ..... ..
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Scouts, sizes 6 to 11 $1.08 4ge
MEN'S UNDERWEAR SHEETS
Pepperell, size 81x90, guaran­
teed for three years' wear ... 5geWmter weight union suits,good heavy grade . .47e
BED SPREADS
Cotton or rayon, assorted fast
color stripes, size 81xl0�
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Shirts and Shorts, fast-colored
Broadcloth shorts, per SUIt 7ge25c
•
MEN'S UNDERWEAR HOSIERY
Full-fasQlOned, all-silk, every pnir 47perfect, in all new fall shades eSummer UnIon SUitS, plamcheck and fancy stripes .25c
RAYON PRNTED FLAT CREPE
39 ifiches, warranted washable 69and fast colors, big assortment C
J��!UA!Y'!�E��A!nc.
STATESBORO,GEORG�
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BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
•
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 3, 1932
Our sister county of Tattnall IS m
the throes of pohtlcal strife which
promises to contmue till well past the
state electIOn of next Tuesday. The
upabr. grows out of the dlssabsfao­
bon on the part of defeated candi­
dates III the late prllnury.
From the dally papelS of Sunday
we find thiS news Item'
ReidSVille, Ga., Oct 29 -Independ­
ent candidates Will be left off the bal­
lot m Tattnall county's local contests,
unle�. the ruhng made by Judge J
Saxton Damel last mght IS changed
by some higher authority before No­
vember 8th
Judge Daniel heard the case III
ReidSVille today, closed the heanng
early thiS evening, took the case un­
der adVisement, and later tomght an­
nounced that he had continued the
lestrammg order barrmg the three
"The government would be author- mdependents from haVing their names
ized to dl�pose of thiS cotton, and on the ticket.
when It does so, the purchaae price The protest was filed by three regu-
lar pnma[y nommee. agamst.U. A.plus n reasonable overhead, is to be Rogers who IS opposmg J. H. Ken-
charged. The 11)0ney obtained from nedy for shenff; E. A. W. Cochran,
shies, after deducting the purchase who IS opposmg F. M. McCall, and
price and the overhead, is to be given L R. Tillman, who IS r\lnnmg agamst
h
.
11 fi John C. Beasley These men we[eto the producers-t at IS, a pro t regularly nommated m the recent
above the purchase prlce and over- primary, and contested the right of
head charge IS to be given to the the mdependents to enter the regu­
producer accordmg to the number of lar election on the official ballot.
bales held m trust for hun." The ordmary who his cha�ge of
___________ making up the offICial ballots IS E. E.
Purvis. ,It IS represented m the hear­
Ing that R. H Purvis had written m
the names of the indep�ndents on the
ballots. The ruhng made tomght
bars these names and excludes them
Two new candidates in the race for from the lists.
coroner add spice to that conwst this The regular nominees allege in
week. They are C. C. Akin. and Fred thei" pleadings that the independentcandidates were qualified by R. H.
E. Lanier, both of whom live In Purvis without authority from any
Statesboro. J. P. Boyd annpunced last party and that the law requires a
week, by which it is seen that a tri- candidate to be either qualified by the
angle race IS on. Wtlhs Barne., nom. proper authorit! in a political party
.
I
.
h or by himself- m person They alsoInated In the primary ast .pnng, aa "alleced that the ordinary intended to
formally withdrawn his name, &'iving place the names of the independent
as his reason his prop03ed r:emoval candidate. on the regular Democratic
from the county. On the official ballot an� that by so doing it would
ticket there will be a blank .pace In be confUSing to the voters.
., The defendants answered the alle-
which to Wrlte the name of your gations and sought to d�mur the cue
chOice. out of court on the grounds that elec­
tIOns belong to the pohtical branch
of the government and courots of
equity have no junsdlction and can
not tnterfere to protect a purely po­
litical right. The ,ase was heard !It
4 '30 o'clock thiS afternoon, before
Judge< Damel at ReidSVille. The regu­
lar nominees were I1epresented by Col
H. H. Elders and Col. B. D. Dub­
berly, and the mdependent. by Col
W. T. Burkhalter. It IS freefy pre­
dicted that court action will be
brought after the electIOn relative to
the legahty of the electIOn held III
Tattnall county Illasmuch as there ap
pears approximately 1,300 names on
the quahfied voters' hst of the county
against whom tax executIons are out·
stallllmg
The whole affair IS the back wash
from the dissatisfied element m the
Democratic party of Tattnall county
who were defeated m the lecent Pri­
mary and the POSslblhttes are that If
the mattel IS agam tIlken up after
the genelal election the courts may
rule the whole affa" 1IIegai and or­
der a new electIOn fOi the county
SEN. SMITH TO ASK
u. S. TO BUY COrrON
CAROLINA SENATOR WOULD
HAVB GOVERNMENT PUR-
CHASE 10,000,000 BALES.
•
Columbia, S. C., Oct. 30.-Senator
E. D. Smith, of South Carolina, can
see no reason why the government
should not protect the cotton farmer
by congressional appropriatIOns m the
"same way it underwrites railroads,
banks and insurance companies."
With that III view he plans to as"
the next congress to make available
D half-billion dollars for the purpose
of preventing a surplus crop in 1933
by purchasmg 10,000,000 bales "from
the present supply" and holding It off
the market.
Senator Smith's plan is mwnded,
if enacted into law, to have the ef­
fect of controlhng production of the
natIOn's greatest cash crop by legisla­
tIOn, and one of the requirements IS
that cotton growers sign an agree­
ment to curtail their next year's crop.
Smith would have the government
buy the 10,000,000 bales of cotton al­
ready III hand, then offer It to the
farnlers at the same prlce It paid,
UpOI) condition they signed contracts
to reduce their 1933 crops 50 per
cent.
Mr and Mrs Frank; Olhff and 601',
Mrs. Leroy Tyson has returned Mrs A W. Quattlebaum, of
Savan- Frank Jr, were VISitors in Claxton
from a VISit to her mother at Isle nah, spent Sunday as the guest
of
during the week.
of Hope. ;Mrs Homer Simmons •••
• • • I
. • • Mrs E. D Holland IS spending
Clarke Dykler, of Philadelphia, Mrs Evelyn Baggott, of Mette', !!.!'me ttrne at Claxton With her daugh-
was the week-end guest of lIi1ss Eva- IS spending several days this
week rr,
ter, Mrs Mmcey
)yn Simmons. • Statesboro on
buainess • ••
Mi.. Margar:t·;ennedY, who IS Mr and Mrs OF.· �merson Perkins, IS �11:�tll�a�:�e .!;:;:n�n;s.o���I��I'�
teachmg at Colhns, was at home fa, of Cleveland, OhIO, spent
last week
son, for a few days
the week end. end m the city With relative. • ••
Mrs. J. Waite; �:ndrlx, of Savan- Dekle Goff, of �ugusta, visited his we�:sen::e�Uy�:�k�:y th:p�n�es�a��
Bah, Visited her Sister, MISS Matlte parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H Goff,
for
MISS Katherme Brannen
Lively last week the week end •••
• • • •• • Mr and Mar,S Dan BlItch and Chll-
Mrs. E. T. Youngblood, of Jesup. Mr and Mt".! W J Rackley and dren have recurned from a VISit to
•pent last week end as the guest of glanddaughter, Geraldine Aventt, he[ parents "t Greenbolo
lfis. Cecil Waters VISited relatives In Sylvama Sunday
• • • MISS BnrOlce Burke, of Dover, VIS·
Mrs. Claude Barfield has returned ited her slste" Mrs. Sam Franklin,
I<> her, home III AmeriCUS after a ,VISit during the week.
I<> her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. F. • • •
Brannen. Mrs. E. C. Watkins, of Brooklet,
• • • waS a vIsitor III the city durlllg the
Mias Sara Hall, who teaches at week.
Pembroke, was at home for the week
end and had as her guest MISS Mjlr­
lfBret Lamer.
• ••
Mr•. CeCil Canuette, of Cobbtown,
spent several days durmg the week
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. W.
8. Preetorius.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Leffler DeLoach spent
last week end III Atlanta With their
..n, J. G. DeLoach, who IS attendmg
Oglethorpe University.
• ••
Mr_ and Mrs. Douglas McDougald
"ve "",turned to their home ;n Ral­
eigh, N. C., after a Vl8lt to hiS mother,
1In_ D. C. McDougald.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Thompson and
little daughter, Jane, of Savannah,
.....1. Sunday With her parents, Mr.
IUId Mrs, Roy Blackburn.
• ••
lin. Arth1ll1 Turner and her httle
daughter, Juhanne, have roturned
from a visit to her parents, Mr. ami
JID. J. C. O'Neal, m Chipley.
t
• • •
, Ilr. and Mrs. Olhff Everett, M..
Leonie Everett and MISS Margaret
Everett spent Friday m Savannah as
cuests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collms.
• ••
at'. and Mrs. L. O. Lmdsey and
children have returned to thell' home
a Swainsboro after .pendlllg several
dap as guests of Mr. and Mr. A A.
FlaDders.
Harold Palker, of Millen, was a
vISitor m the city Friday He VISit­
ed hiS aunt, MIS A A Flanders, and
I
The Lucy McLell:lOre Y W A of
attended the dance at the Mern-Gold the First Baptist chulch met Mon-
• • • day mght at thc home of IIIlss Thea I
Mrs. M M. Holland, MIS. Roger Bellp Woodcock, With �hss Juha
Holland and Mrs. G E Bean motor-I Harpel as Jomt hostess A proglam
ed to Savannah Fllday to VlSlt GE' on prayer was led by MISS Ehza Llf­
Bean, who IS at the Central of Geol-I sey The auxlhary was dehghted tog18 Hospital have as Its guest M,s. Newell De-,• • • I Loach of the South Ge"OI g18 TeachOl SM,ss Evelyn Green, who teaches at Colle'ge, who gave several mU"ICal
Claxton, was at home for the week' numbers A lovely Ice ourse was Iend and had as her guests MISS Mar� I served later m the evening Twenty­
LOUIse l\lali:m, of HlI.�svllle, anli I SIX girls were pre3ent lDcludmg su': I¥�M�L"�O��D�� ���
. , ••••••••••••••��••••••••�.�"��••••�••�••���••••I
•
•
A" an Illustration, he says, a farm­
er who produced 100 bales thiS year
would sign an enforceable contract
With the government that m 1933 he
will not produce more than 50 bales.
The govemment then would seli him
50 b.. les at ti,e price which the gov­
ernment had paid III r.tmng the 10,-
000,000 bales from the market.
"Havmg ehmlllated 10,000,000 bales
from the present 8upply," the sena­
tor explained, "and provldmg through
these contracts that next yea,,". crop
Will be reduced 10,000,000 bales, ".
Will have ehmmated the surplus and
prOVided for Just a normal surplus
for the fall of 1933.
New Candidates in
Race for Coroner
"Poppy Day" To Be
Observed Thursday..
"Poppy Day" will be obselWed m
Statesboro, Thursday, November 10.
The Dexter Allen Ullit of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary IS completlllg
preparations for the annual sale of
poppies with the hope of placing a
memollal poppy on the coat of every
man, woman and child In the city.
The memOrial POPJlY is a rephca of
the poppies which g�ew on the battle­
fields of France and Belgium dunng
the Worl<l War They are made by
disabled veterans workmg m hos­
pitals and workrooms under the d,­
reclton of the AmerICan LegIOn
Auxlhary.
Evecy penny you drop m the boxes
of the "Poppy Sellers" on November
10th IS used to support the work of
the Amel'lcan LegIOn Auxiliary fo[
the welfare of the disabled veterans,
their famlhes and the famlhes of tho
dead III Bulloch county
The purchasel can be sure that n'J
i5 buymg a veteran-marle AmerIcan
LegIOn and Auxlilary poppy by thn
LegIOn and AuxihalY label on the
poppy The poppy means, "hononng
the dead and servmg the hVlng."
MISS IRENE ARDEN,
Chairman of Sale Committee.
FOUR CARS HOGS
SOUD TUESDAY
Fifty-three Bulloch county farmers
co-operated here Tuesday to sell
72,375 pounds of hogs. These four
carloada sold for $3.00 per hundred
pounds, White Proviaion Company,
Atlanta, being the highest bidder.
The 462 hogs entered into the sale
were divided as follows 347 tops;
45 2's; 3a 3's; 14 4's and 18 roughs.
Some of the feeders were bought by
local farmers who have a surplus of
feed on hand, who plan to market
their! feed on four feet.
The quahty of the hogs sold at this
aale was far superior to those sold 111
the previous sale two weeks ago, de­
clared County Agent E P. Josey, whu
conducted the sale. Mr. Josey an­
nounced that a sale Will be held every
first and thltd Tuesday as long as the
��e paid for hogs �,,-!���l�__
INDEPENDENTS IN
TATTNALL BARRED
JUDGE DANIEL CONTINUES IN­
JUNCTION AGAINST PLAClNli
THEIR NAMES ON BALLOTS.
Drop in a Penny
NeceSSity falces us to ••k you to
donate a penny a week fo[ the pOOl
Boxes Will be found at all drug
stores, hotels and pubhc places. Any
help Will be greatly appreciated
BENEVOLENCE COMMITTEE,
Statesbo[o Woman's Club
A bandit tore off the finger of
Senollta Mar18 Modettl, of Naples, to
get her d18mond ring
[!\t the Helm-In Time'of Need! Young Mother DiesResult of Burns GRAND JURYGImA FORMAL REPORTMrs. Robert Ballard, aged 35 yea,.,.,
died at the family borne on West
Main street early Sunday morning as
a result of burns received Friday
morninc While dressing her children
before the fire Interment was at
Lower Black Creek church, near
Brooklet, Monday afternoon. Besides
her husband, deceased is survived by
four young children. Befor.e her mar­
nage she was a 1I11ss Murphy, daugh­
ter of the late R M Murphy.
Mrs. Ballard, when her clothmg
caught fire, had her back to the fire­
place. Disccvertng herself in flames
she ran to the home of D. C. Whlt�
next door for help. The l1ames spread
as she ran and she was entirely en­
veloped III the blaze when she reach­
ed the White home. Mrs. White was
badly burned m asslstlllg to subduc
the fiames .
DAViS--CONVicTED
-
OF SAFE BLOWING
I
JURY GIVES MAN BENEFIT OF
LEN lEN C Y WHICH JUDGE
STRANGE DENIES
URGES VOTER"'S"TO' OPPOSE CON-
STITUTIONJ\L AMENDMENt':
TOUCHING NEW TAX LAW.
We, the grand jury chosen and
aworn to serve at the October tena.
1932, superior court of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, submit the folloWl!Ig re­
port of our. findincs:
We recommend that J. A. Den.
mark, his term of office havlllC ell­
plred, be appointed notary publiG
and ex-offleio juatice of the peace of
the 1547th G. M. district of Bulloch
county.
We have made an exammation of
the pauper list of Bulloch: county and
recommend that the following named
parties be added to the list.
Sam Duncan $3.00 per month, W
be paid to Arnold Woods.
Hattie L Rigdon $3.00 per montb.
to be paid to G. A. Lewis.
C H DaVIS $2.00 per month.
Charity Jomer $2.00 per montli, 1;0
be paid to Dan E. Bland.
Henry McMillan $2.00 per month.
to be paid to S. J. Riggs.
Hays Nance $300 pe. month, to be
pal\i to T. R. Bryan Sr
Paul Pollard $2.00 per month, to be
paid to F. Par.rlsh.
We recommend that the following"
namcd parhes be dropped from the
hst. Sarah Ann HIli and I,..on.
Rucker
We recommend that the following"
named parties be raised:
John Elhs to $3.00 pel month.
M[s L,ZZie Shuman and four chil­
dren to $5 00 per month
Jlln Brown to $3.00 per month.
Thc followmg committees were ap,
pam ted to report to the April term.
1933, grand JUry.
Book committee, D. Percy Averitt;
Jr, Glenn Bland and J. E. Parrl.b.
Chamgang committee, D. Percy Av­
eritt Jr, S J. Riggs and G. A. Lewis_
\Ve Wish to call the attentIOn of
the voters of Bulloch county to tw"
con8htut�onal amendmenJ to be voted
on m the Novembec election, a8 fol­
lows.
We recommend that you vote for
Amendment to Paragraph 1, Section
8, of Article 7 of the Conatltution.
provldmg for assumptIOn by the state
of Georgia of the mdebtedness in-
Found gUilty of the chalge of b10w­
mg the �'1fe at South Georgia Teach­
ers College, J B DaVIS was last mght
recommended by the Jury to be pun­
Ished as for a misdemeanor, whlc 1
would have meant a service of not ex­
ceedmg one year. Ignormg the
r.commendatlOn, J�dge Strange gavc
him a two-year sentence. It is un­
del stood that the JUlY'S lecommenda­
tIon was a compromise between two
exhemes--one which would have
given hml the hmlt of the law and
the other. of which would have le­
leased him
DaVIS IS allegcd to have been as­
sOCiated With another man who gave
Fayssoux, known as the "Miracle At the Tuesday meeting of the hiS name as B J Donaldson and the
Man," who seems to do the Impos- Chamber of Commerce F. W Darby two were seen together m Statesboro
Sible, Will appear m an engagement was elected preSident for the ensumg several tllres durmg the past sprmlI
m Statesboro under the auspICes of year, and J B Everett, Hmton Booth and summer. .
the senior clasa of the High School, and E. P. Josey, Vice-presidents J. On Juqe 6th the safe at South
November 16th and 17th. E. McCroan was re-elected secretary- Georgia Teachers College was broken
Fayssoux has appeared before the treaaurer open and $2,396 m cash taken Early
public during the past thirty years. Prince H. Preston was named gen- In September the grocery store of AI­
He received hiS mtroductlon to hyp- eral chairman of the p,ocram com- fret! Dorman at Sylvanta was slml­
notlsm and telepathy at a perform- mlttee to plan for the annual ladies' larly robbed SuspIcion for thiS last
ance m his home town m Gastonia, mght which IS scheduled for the lat- robbery pomted to a young man who
N. C., 38 years ago. After seemg the ter part of the present month. had been seen rldmg In a new Gra­
ferformance he was greatly interest- Committees were also designated ham automobile, and word of th!3
ed, then he began to read everythlllg to assist the secMtary m the promo- suspiCion was conveyed to the shertff', �__��:?tinued on_!'��
he could find on this subject and tlon of the new membership cam- office here. The day followmg thIS
practIced around the neichborhood. palcn, which will be inaugurated dur- call was observed on the streets 01'
Two yeara later he astonished the mg the preaent week and pushed for- Statesboro. Reputy Sherifi' Riggs
reSidents of Gastonia by' d�lvmg a word to a early completion. These and Alfred Dorman approached the
pair of spinted ltorses at top speetl committees consist of the followmg driver, who, to evade trouble, drove Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 24.-Elther thlt
while blindfolded. His fame was as- members: Alfred Dorman and J. L. away from them as the officer firej railroads must be civen a .fair deal.
sured. Since then he has toun.d the Mathews, T. J. Morris and Guy H. I his pistol after the fieemg cal1. On by aubjecting their competitors to thtJ
world as the "Great Fayssoux" and Wells, G. Annstrolllf West Bnd
Le-,
the day following M;ss Tammie Wom- same type of relfUlation to which tbe
has nevell failed to completely mysti- roy Cowart, D. B. Turner and L. E. ack, a Bulloch cou �ty young woman raliroads are suhjected, or the future
fy his audiences. Tyson. who had been recently making her of transport fa black Indeed, in the
In the field of telepathy, Fayssoux The membership committee an- home In Savannah, drove Into States- opinion of tranlportstlon experts
occupie. "a unique place, no doubt nounced plans to beCIr. their work on bora in the Graham car. Officers who discussed the .abject hem tbl8
heading the world In this, his chosen Friday (tomorrow) morninc and watched and arrested her as ahe was week.
profession. To realize fully the complete the canvasa BS rapidly as removing from the rooms at th� "If the railroads Co to the wall.
heights he has attained in achieving possible. It was ar.ranged that each Jaeckel Hotel some articles which had the pubhc will be the principal auf­
this position of prominence in the of the committees should be given been left there by B. J. Donaldson. ferer-and it will suffer plenty," 011ll
mysterious and fascinating realm of a specific territory with ailfdefinite In these articles were burglar's tools, of the experts declared. "No induatry
communication, would take saveral number of names to be cllhvassed. nitro"glycerlne and a quantity of IS more necessarY, to our social and
years from the ordinary span of life Neither committee Is expected to en- dynamite. economi<: well-beilllf. Mr. Average
and still le!'ve the observell In doubt croach upon the territory or member- At the howl it was learned that Citizen should realize that he i.
as to his source of power. The nu- ship of the other committee, and the Davis and Donaldson had occupied n Vitally Interested In this situation."
merous feats Fayssoux can perform city Will be tho\(�ughly canvassed be- room there on the night p"",ceuing Many, many moons have paaaed
With the aid of assistants tramed to f<l'''' the work )Is discontinued. The the robbery of Dorman's place at aince the rails were able to earn the
receive the slightest mental Wlsh of membership fee has been reduced to Sylvania. 5% per cent on their investment, held
the master mind, the observer is lost $5 per year, and It IS needful that at Sheflff Tillman held MISS Womack to be a fall' return by the transporta­
in a pel'fect maze of my.tery One least 100 memberships shall be ob- in custody and ;et out a dragnet for tlon act, It was pointed out here. Not
of the outstanding feats performed talned to meet tbe needs of the or- Donaldson and DavIS Some weeks smce they were returned to private
by Fayssoux in which hiS assistant ganization. It is beheved that the later DaVIS was arrested m Waycr.oi. hands after the war have earninlftl
.
Gene Chanel, blindfolded and seated enterprising busmess men of he city and had III hiS posse3Slon tools Similar been that high, it was stated. Dur­
at a plano on the stage, Wlll play any will promptly respond to the call and to those whICh had been found among mg the first SIX months of this year,
selection mllde by any number of that the organizatIOn Will shortly be Donaldson's eqUipment Smce then for example, It was shown, their eam-
the audience Immediately upon the I placed upon a successful footmg. he' has been held m Stategboro Jail mga were at the rate of but 101 perperson concentrating their mmd upon It IS planned that the annual ladles' In yesterday's tr181 the star wltnesg cent all their mvestment.
tne name of the selectIOn. ThiS is I night w111 be held as soon as the .gamst him was a man named Payne, A statlstlcal railroad summary forJust one of the many of demonstra- membership campaign has been com- held for safe-blowmg at Brooklet 1925-1931 has Just been Issued and
tlOns III telepathy Mr. Fayssoux will
\
pleted Only those who renew their about two months ago Payne testl- was made pubhc here
offer durmg hiS engagement III thiS membe[shlp by the payment of their fied that DaVIS had admitted robbmg 'l'he prlllcipal deduction. to
city due. \VIII be expecwd to partiCipate the college safe, had descflbed hi. gamed from It are that the ralls have
Fayssoux Will mtroduce one of the'lm the affalts of the organiZatlOlI, so- manne[ of operatIOn and had offeled steadily lowered their cost of opera-most mterestmg features of hiS en- cmily 01' othel wise to pay Payne $200 If he (Payne) tlon, have made remark�ble progress
gagement on Monday afternoon at
-------
would coafess to the robbel V III lllS m aohlevlng further economies, have
3 30 o'clock, the dllvmg of an auto- Home Destroyed stead DaVIS made a dlag[am, which mcreased the speed and efLclency of
mobile while bhndfolrled m sealch of By Morning Blaze was presented m caul t, showmg the opelatlon, have advanced the safety
a hidden postofflce key that a com- surrounumgs at the �lIege, "010)1 of both passengers and employes-
mlttee has preVIOusly placed m some Thc leSldence on South Mum street Payne was to study nake hlmseli and have seen thelt earnmg" drop
unknown place ThiS dllve Will start occupied by M[s Nelhe Bussey'. famlhar With a SUitable descllptlOll lowel and lower
m front oi the court house .and \\ III fanllly and MI and Mrs P. G Walker, of the act Vester Mixon, anothel
end when Fayssoux deltvers a lecte[ was badly damaged by fire about 8 prlsone� m Jail, testlfted that he saw
found 111 the postofflce and placed o'clock W.dnesday mornmg. The DaVIS make the chart for Payne.
thele by the committee. ThiS eXhl-1 file orlgmJted III the roof apparently II1rs. Wyatt, who ope[ates a loom­bltlon of mental telepathy or mental from a pomt from which a brick fiue Jng house III Savannah, swore thatsuggestIOn will be absolutnly fre to had been removed, It WBs said. Th Davis and Donaldson had roomed to­
the people of Statesboro. roof of th lJllllding was Pl'I'ctlcally getl\er at her house, that DaVIS wa.
burned off. absent from tbere on the afte'1'ooll
and night of June 6th; that Donald- tI1e public IS corillally in,'Iited.
was III hi. room under care of �ost of us believe in pitiless pubor
, llciiY for the otber f.Uow ��..-I
COMMERCE BODY
. NAMES OFFICERS
SENIOR CLASS TO
SPONSOR A SHOW
"MIRACLE MEN" TO ENTERTAIN F. W. DARBY IS PRESIDENT OF
ON EVENINGS OF NOVEMBJj:R CIVIC ORGANIZATION FOR
16TH AND 17TH ENSUING YEAR.
Public Main Sufferer
H Railroads Suspend
ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED
Mrs. Jane Morrell, of Dubhn cele- MISS Marie Hlil, of Belfast, denle<i
brated her 102nd birthday by, going herself food '0 save money to buy a
to tbe movies, collin and clied of starvation.
..4
� -:.--a.a_�bUl:u;...
Viscountess Gort, of London, put
her pet monkey into a Jlurslllg home
for a rest cure at a co�t of $75 a
week.
The Amel1can LegIOn and !.:mer­
Ican LegIOn AU"i�i
y will have an
approprtate prog on Ar.mistice
Day, Novemoor llt . '.t tile Baptist­
chu h at 11 'clock am, to which
THURSDAY NOV 3 1932
-----�
Join the Red Cross and Help
The Distressed and Needy
GOLD DUST TWINS I
."BE��R?a�:'���� I
COOLIDGE ARE SO STYLED BY
BULLOCH r.ITIZEN
BONE DR\S WILL CLAIM TH \T
NO GREAT REVENUE WOULD
BE RAISED
Washmgton Oct 30 -A b tter bat
�Ie over legal zation and taxation 01
beer at the com ng short sess on 0
ecngrese was forecast here ton gnt I
wben the po verful ..tnt Salocn
League revealed t would oppose ouch
action on the grounds It would be un
economlOal and would increase drunk
enne•• among young people
The full plan of stra,tegy to be fol
lowed by the dry organ zat on 10
lIghtmg the new assault upon the
prohibitIOn law will not be announced
until the league holds Its annual con
!YentlOn here in mid December
Meantune dry leaders and workers
tbroughout the nation already are
hard at work on prel m nary plans
designed to block efforts of anti pro
"l.Ilbl}lon sts to release the bung from
he;:;beer keg A statement ssued
here ton ght by F Scott McBnde
general super ntenllent of the Anti
Saloon League indicated that organ
izatlOn would emphaaize the economic
folly of legal z ng the foam ng bev
Clrage
Cand dates and I quor leaders who
pron se beer for ballots and mlvocate
beer as a panacea fo� the natIOn s lis
are s mply m slea hng the p Ibl c
McBr de sa d Beer vould be un
profitable as a revenue mea.ure It
would fa I to promote tempe ance
It ,ould not ncrease Cl ployment
It woulrl ot help any othe� bus ness
The statement sa I the greateot
quant ty of beer e er cons med none
year nAme ca vas n 1914 vhen a
tax of $66 189 473 vas pa d on 2051
873 663 gallons lIIcBI de declare I
the ent e bu den of ra s ng the beer
revenue vould fall on dl nke s n a
dozen stateo f as ant proh b t on
lots advocate tho dl y states a e to be
protected aga nst n port ng f om et
etates
The dry forces McBr de added
lay befOl e congress a I st of
they descnbe as hannful results of
.beer legal zatlOn They nclude
1 An mmedlate mcrease n tI af
1Ic casualties
2 An mmed ate mcrease
number of alcohol c addicts part cu
larly among young people
3 An Immediate decease In me
ebandlse sales w th loss of profits
and employment mother ndustr es
4 An mmedlate ncrease n en
foreement difficult es w th enforce
JlIent mach nery paralyzed by pohtl
,caJ nfluence and a conven ent cover
lor III ct wh skey sales prov ded by
the beer trade
McBnde sa d m hiS statement that
�x receipts from beer would be off
eet by the resultmg decrease n re
wrns from personal property taxes
.....ohne taxes and amusement taxe.
A beavy loss also would come he de
elared 10 mcome taxes wh ch woul I
.be Bhar;pJy reduced through decroased
.arrungs of mdustrles whose sales
100uld suffor from competition w th
beer
The largest share of the beer tax
the statement added would be pa d
by work ngmen and others Nlth n
.come. les. than $3000 a year Only
a small proportIOn would be pa d by
classes econom cally able to afford
beer w thout curtallmg purchases of
nece.slties and accu.tomed luxur es
Dur ng SIX years of Calv n Cool
Irlg. s ad n n strat on n tile Wh te
House the sere vs began to t ghen on
the I. bor ng man cotton ta I farmers Iof the South husky eyed vheat gro vers of the Central an I Western
States Mr Coohdge spent most of I
h s t me fish ng and hunt ng wh Ie
Ithe b g boys on Wall Street NewYork t ghtened down on the screw.unt I all far", produce decl ned be
low the cost of production Th s
forced most farmers to put the r
WESLEYAN DRIVE NEW TAX
STAGES CONCERT WILL BE DEFEATED
MUSIC \L PROGRAM WEDNES
DA\ EVENING AT MACON TO
INCLUDE STARS
PEOPLE OF STATE BEING ARE
AROU:sED OVER PROPOSAL
TO EXEMPT INTANGIBLES
Macon Nov I-To prov de an ad
I tonal mcentlve to Norkers n the
Macon c t zens campaign for $250000
for Wesleyans C'ollege s $1250080
emergency appeal and n order to
g ve the publ c an ntlmate v e v of
.hat the ochool IS do ng a program
of mus c and tableaux w Il be gIVen
at a rally to be held n the Macon
C v c Aud tor urn Wednesday n gbt
November 9
Prof Joseph Maerz
mus c at the Wesleyan conservatory
a1 d one of the best known p amst.
n the South and MISS Eun ce Harper
professor of vo ce at tbe conse wa
tory and formerly v th the New York
and Philadelphia Grand Opera
pan es w Il be on the program
The b gh I gbts of the one
and a half of entertamment ho"
ever w II be proVYded by the present
students of Wesleyan and by Wes
leyan alumnae who w Il both have
major share m the program
The Wesleyan superlatives recent
Iy selected n student elect ons Will
be ntroduced by Dr Dice R Ander
son vho w Il be master of ceremon es
for the program wh Ie they and other
students Will portray the Splr t of
Wesleyan under the d rectlOn
111 ss Ernestme Grote professor
phYSical educatIOn at Wesleyan
Mrs 0 A Clark and Mrs Bess e
Reed Naple� Wesleyan s two oldest
I v ng alumnae who were both mem
bers of the class of 1862 Will b.
gueBts of honor wh Ie every alumnae
of the college Will be asked to be
present
Elbert P Peabody Macon banker
who IS d rect ng arrangement. for
the rally character zed It as a get
to«ether for Wesleyan s fr ends
-------
Greta Bradley 18 of Ch cago kick
ed a pol c"man n the nose wben he
urested her for ntox cat on
Atlanta Ga Nov I-From
parts of Georg a reports are bemg
receIVed by Mayor James L Key tliat Dust T vm. and
their crowd scare
the proposed amendment numbel four you They
have about reached tho
to be .ubmltted to the people m the bottom The common people
W Il not
electIOn November 8th Will be do see any
better condit ons unt I the
feated The mayor IS general cha r Democrats go
nto power When
man of a comlJuttee of farmers and
th s happens beer v Il come back mto
bus ness men formed to fight th s th s country and be bandied by
the
measure The bill was passed on the government
w th a revenue tax add
last n ght of the leg slature w th 1 t
ed tbe proceeds gomg to the state
tie debate TLc m.ssure takes away and county to reduce taxes on real
{rom counties towns scbool districts
estate and all other taxable property
and Cities the right to levy taxes on When a man
or woman IS caugl t
ntanglble property abusmg
thiS law they Will be pumsh
J Frank Pittman cba nnan of the cd severely
county commiSSIOn 10 Thomas coun
Under present cond tlons the aver
ty IS one state wldA leader wbo s I age
farmer. of the South produces
fightmg the adoptIOn of the amend
three bales of cotton to the plow At
ment while Dr W D Jenn ngs
I
present pnces th s woulrl bnng $30
mayor of Augosta IS leadmg the a bale
ThiS meaps that a 12 acre
figbt m that part of the state <\.
field of cotton would produce about
campaign committee composed of 3
bales to sell fOIl $90 gro,," After
twelve outstandmg Georg ans has deductmg
the cost of fer1lhzer labor
been formed plckmg gmmng baggmg ties etc
Mayor Key W Il take the stump to nothmg
IS left for scl1001 book3
speak agamst the measure He has
clothes taxes or otber expenses Un
been nVYted to speak at Thomasv Ile der present
conditIOns the farmer
and Augusta and already has ap
would have been better off had he
peared at Marietta
not planted cotton and other produce
We are opposmg thiS measure be
fo� sale
cause It'S unfair because t shifts I bave always beell a Repubhcan
the tax burden from those most ablc until
th s year but am now a 100%
to pay It to the shoulders of those
Democrat If the Repubhcans are re
wbo arc not even able to pay the r
elected we may be hvmg on p nemast
present taxes
bark of trees and once 10 a wh Ie
We are agamst the measure be cbaamg
down grasshoppers and June
cause It bas a mlsleadmg title It bugs
for meat and perhaps sleepmg
purports to exempt forestry lands
under trees 10 the forest for sbelter
from taxatIOn but there IS no such
Ladles and gentlemen Just lay
exemption 10 the borly of the bill It
down everythmg and vote for FranK
IS supposed to be a classlficat on of
In D Roosevelt on the 8th of No
property -tax bill but It does noth I g
of thiS kmd We are not opposed to
the passage of a sc entlfically pre
pared claSSification tax law which
would bave teeth m It but we are
opposed to thiS ill conceived and III
prepared b II
PasBage of thiS b II w II harn
every city county and to vn govern
ment n the .tate at a t me vhen such
author ties have been foreed to cut
down the r expenses to the I m t It
v II embaTTass every loeal school d s
tr ct that has voted a local school
tax
IVANHOE CLUB
MEETS FRIDAY
The Ivanboe community club Wli
hold ItS regulall November meetmg
at the home of Ohn Gnner one of
tbe members of the rogaulzatlon Fn
day afternoon November 4 accord ng
to J W DaVYs preSident of the club
The program w 11 cons .t of a talk
by Mayor J L Renfroe Statesboro
and dlSCUSSlone by local members
relative to a farm program for the
eusUlng year W A Groover Will
cllscnss the place of a year round
feed crop for hogs C H Cone w II
present to the club b s exper ences
wltb beef cattle In the :farm program
MISS Josie Cone wlil tell of how the
hog and poultry combmatlOn plays a
part m the Bullocb farm p.ogram
:Mrs W W Robert.on has as her
tOPIC tbe place of poultry on the
farm and Harley Warnock w II out
llDe a water system commun ty tele
pbone and other home conven ences
and tbelr part n mak nil' fOil comfort
durmg the seven lean years as well
as the seven fat years M ss Caro
Lane director of phys cal educatIOn
for women at tbe South Georg a
Teachers College Will handle recreR
tlOn for the youngstero The soc al
part of the program w II consist of
a commumty dmner
l'bls group of farmers liave already
completed plans for a commun ty
meat curlOg plant to be used for cur
ing the home supply of meat and the
I!mmlttee 10 cbal'f:e Will make a
de Ulte report at tblS meetmg
Next Road CommiSSioner
S J FOSS
The Shadow of Hearst
Threatens the NatIon
GeorgIa Nugget Pm
GIven to Roosevelt
The elect on of Mr Roosevelt w II
FOR
METAL ROOFING
AND OTHER ItIATER'ALS
SEE
Conklin Tin Plate&Metal Co.
BALTIMORE DOCKS, SAVANNAH, GA
BEST PRICES, GRADE FOR GRADE,
AND PROMPT SHIPMENT. SEE
THEM AND BE CONVINCED.
IN SAVANNAH FORTY YEARS"
FAIR DEALING AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT
(60ct4tc)
MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT
126 Broughton Street East
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
We invite you when m Savan
nah to try our excellent dm
ners and tasty food
Sea Food Dmners
Club Breakfast
Plate Lunch
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
All persons mdebted to the estate
of Mrs Anme LeWIS late of said
county deceased are notified to make
prompt settlement With the under
s gned and persons holding claims
aga nst sa d estate are required to
present same W thin the time pre
oCI bed by law
Th s September 29 1932
V J ROWE
J H LEWIS
Admm stratols
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
{
HAVE YOU SEEN our ne v portable
type VrJtels at $2750 and $4000
R bbons and carbon paper for all m�
chmes BANNER STATES PRINT
ING CO 27 West Ma n St eet
Statesboro (130cttfc)
L81 ge comfortable
fum shed can fur
Apply phone 341 J
W\RNING
All persons ale forb dden to tres
pass upon lands of the P erpont
ManufactUl ng Co npany v thout
;v tten pel n 58 on
Th s Octobel 1 1932
L B HAGAN Manage
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
For Your Hard""are
SPECIAL IN STOVES WIRE HARNESS BUGGIES AND
WAGONS, ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR SAME
AVERY OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOW REPAIRS
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
(130cttfc)
PECANS PECANS
WANTED 50,000 POUNDS
AM IN POSITION TO PAY THE TOP OF THE MARKET
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL YOU WILL FIND ME AT
MRS CECIL W BRANNEN S STORE
A. O. BLAND
(200ct2t )
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
RHONE 374
TRAVEL BY BUS
HOOD COACH LINES
SCHEDULE
ATLANTA GRIFFIN MACON DUBLIN SWAINSBORO.
STATESBORO SAVANNAB, GA
brmg to pol tical power the most s n
ster figure n Amer can pubhc-W I
I am Randolph Hearst accord ng to
the Chr st an Century lead ng un
denom nat onal rei g ous Journal Mr
Roosevelt vas opposed by MI1 Hearst
n the pre convent on campa gn but
he secured the nommat on by a deal
Vlth Hearst Garner and McAdoo
We hold no br ef for the type of mel
n h gh pos t on n the Republ can
party and we recogn ze the presence
of men ,orthy of great admlrat on n
h gh Democratic counCils but the nd
miss on of Mr Henrst to the place of
power WhlOh he Will surely command
under Mr Roosevelt s one of the
most om nous features connected
w th Mr �oosevelt s �uccess
a con I
Robert Kirton of St Paul was
Step savAd from drown ng by b • mother 1--;;;;-�:-"':'-';"';--;;_";=�';"=��'7=:r==�=�-----!:.:.::!!..!!:..!!!:.._
lD law I
AM pM
500 Lv Atlanta Ar. 9 15
635 Lv Grffm Lv 740
9 15 Al Macon Lv 700
9 15 Lv Macon Ar 650
1005 Lv Jeffersonvlile Lv 600
1020 Lv DanVille Lv 545
1025 Lv Allentown Lv 540
10 35 Lv 1IIontrose Lv 530
1045 Lv Dudley Lv 520
11 05 Ar Dublm Lv 455
1110 Lv Dubhn Ar 450
11 35 Lv Scott Lv 420
11 45 Lv Adr an Lv 410
1245 Lv Swamsboro Lv 3 45
100 Lv Graymont Lv 320
125 Lv Portal Lv 2 55
1 55 Lv Statesboro Lv 285
2 10 Lv Brooklet Lv 215
225 Lv St Ison Road Lv 200
245 Lv Bhtchton Lv 140
250 Lv Ogeechee River Lv 135
325 Ar Savannah Lv 100
PII( PM
Ar
Th rty ) ears ago the no v famo s
old Loud m ne n Georg a s gold
belt near Dablonega was rich n d Il
gms A nugget ve gh ng about s x
penny ve ght was found and Robert
Meada �s came nto pos.:,css on of t
That nugget made nto a st ck p n
adorned the hes of Meado vs unt I
recently vhen he w th .haky hando
p nned t n the t e of the Democratic
pres1dent al nom nee
Meado v. no N about 60 beamed
and m the exc tement of g v ng the
nugget to Roosevelt became BO nerv
ous that the change requ rerl several
mmutes wblle delegatIOns from many
states attendmg a luncheon here m
tbe nommee s bonor; "Illtad
We Are glad to hear that t •
go ng to be roundly defeated Eve y
report we have rece ved sho s the
oppos t on s spontaneous The only
t are benefic
Good Head
Caller Is the boss n?
New Off ce Boy Are you a
man a b II collectol 01 n fr ond ?
Caller All three
New Office BOf He IS 10
ference He IS out of town
10 and soe blm
•
ttl
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•• Nobody's Business '-Sl-A-TS-'D-IAR-Y
�I 3,000,000 FAMILIES
HELPED BY RED CROSS
•
FREE \DVICE
It amt quite I ght fOI n e
SIze or. condemn business methods
ani! pi act ces of other folks but I
have nade a fair success With my
peanut stand havmg shown enough
profit n 3 years to pay for my goob
cr parcher and the umbrella that
protects It from the cold cold ram
and that WIll poss bly excuse me fOI
tnymg to tell John Doe how he should
bave bandied hls affairs
It IS generally understood that tho
I C Comrnisslon controls the ra I
roads lock stock and barrel Thev
pennIt ted the Pullman surcharge
which murdered the passenger traffiC
they maugu rated the 2 per cent
emergency charge which lynched the
fre ght haulage and they have kept
fre ght rates up dur ng the present
bad conditions which gave b rth 0
'the truck and bus busmess Further
I!"0re they have all k nds of restr c
tlOns that hampen and hinder the
public after play 109 10 or 15 ga es
n the
s tt ng roo 1 of the sun pt ous hon e
of her mother who 13 a Widder onner
count of her husband got k lied last
year some ho made candy was pass
erl around amongst the youngstels
and It was enjoyed by all
Thmk of a busmeaa finn trymg t.
run I ke It ran 2 or 4 or 20 years ago
It Simply can t be done The raIl
roads had a monopoly for 75 years
up to the advent of good roarls and
trucks ahd now It looks I ke they
must adjust their rules rates and
regulat ons to fit the t mes When
you have to pay for be ng loyal
loyalty becomes m ghty scarce We
can t do w thout the 18 Iroads and
ex st but unt I the ralhoads do somo
th ng to help themselveo nobody
a nt go ng to render an) help
the suppr se of the evel I g came
when sad e sue cl nbed up on t1.
ch ffelrobe and announced that she
was gomg to take all of he guesses
to the n ov ng p tehel show and she
vould pay c5 0 each t eket and all
of the other ch lIuns �ould pay the
othel c5 about 10 out of the 25 was
able to go as they had a n ckel v th
themIf the govern nent would let
ra load folks hanrlle the r own
,
fa Ti they would get back on the r the pitcher h
ch vas at the
feet 10 less than 6 months Pol tl t on was ent tied
cans don t know any more about pete fOIls 3 gun botts
what the I a llOads need or want than vestern w th co boys a d co v g rls
I know about ,elat v ty yet they and co vs and hOlses and sheeps and
d ctate boss and harass the ra Iroads caffs 1 unDlng all 0\ er the pasto.
flom the s vltch eng ne to the I arlor v th n en afte" the
n thlO vmg 101 e,
car If you II show me bus ness that
around the r horns an.oforth afte
I! hold ng ts 0 'Tl that has not met I
the p tchel had benn I un I ea Iy �
competit on dur ng the past 2 years times they all got up and vent out
I 11 sho v you the d fference bet veen
---
an aton and aa atom
manny cute th ngs have ben sa d
about sad e sue s nce she vas so good
to hel I ttle f ends she usetel be
stucke up when her rna nhem te 1
some monney frOll her gran ma but
as she lost It m the bank the vhole
fam ley settled down and no v see
to be Just as common as her nabora
.0 sad e sue v s ts nearly everboddy
on her street that willet her come,
We st 11 have nearly all of OUI wa
time f e ght rates Some rates have
been cut on 3<ln e commod hes but t
haan t helped anybody You ethel
bave to take 40000 to 80000 pounds
or be depllved of the lowered rates
If times were normal and the publ c
bad any money or could make a I v
mg they would not kICk but why
should men expect to rece ve more
for a day s work than them brother
gets for a month s work
after the p tche" show the young
folks returned back to sad e sue"
home and played 5 or 6 times on th.
graffer foam and aliso talked a r ght
.mart over the tellyfoam to the girls
who dId not get mVlted sad e .ue.
mother mrs green passed ar.ound
some gmger cakes about 5 40 D m
and told all of them to gather up
their httle hats and their httle shoes
and thmgs and go home
For Sale One mce goober parcher
and umbrella price and ter ns r ght
except mu.t have cash for the outfit
Reason fOll selhng am countmg on
bemg elected preSident of a big rail
roarl or elevated to the chaJrmanshlp
of the I C CommtSSlolI rite or foamf
COTl'ON LETTER
NEW YORK Nov 3-
Ghandl qu t fastmg spmners tak ngs
lDcreased In Bombay as It looked
hke he would pOSSibly noed another
cotton bed .heet to wear out before
Chnstmas the market has held the
loss of 2 pomts It lost on thiS ac
count Rams m Texas forced Janu
ary up to a new high In sympathy
W th Roosevelt but tbe tone was
barely steady near the clothes some
re actIOn and southern selhng stopped
temporary bedgmg and straddhng
but we allvlse holdmg for a long walt
But don t scroudge the electIon Will
settle everythmg
mr editor plese prInt thiS m yore
SOc ety collum as I promised mrs
green that I would see that she got
some prominence for httl.. sadie sue
out of thiS party she had all 4 of
dr brown s httle glr13 at the party
he IS a wlddower and mrs gree:!
thmks well of him and would not
mmll mergmg her famIley of 6 With
hiS famlley of 8 as he IS a good
hvver
•
yores trnhe
mike Clark rfd
corry spondent
(McGee Lovell Syndicate 52 Wall
St New York)
•
HOW TO REDUCE
FJrst get a notice from your bank
er that you must pay up Secon I
have your grocer refuse you further
credit ThIrd look over the bunch of
stocks you bought With your readl
cash 10 1929 Fourth watch tho
Pay as you ride garage repossess
your car Fifth figure how much
your tax has mcreased durmg the
past 10 years If these things don t
mnke you dnft to skm and bones �
2 months or poss bly SUICide In 0
weeks It won t matter f you rema
fat as you are done for anyway
The famous catacomb. of Rome
may become subways according to
the Italy Amenca Society A pro
gram of city planning s no � be ng
IDlbated by the Eternal City wh ch
Includes the construction of a modarn
transit system
A the same t me efforts arc be ng
taken to preserve the great arche
olog cal rIChes of the c ty
Rome wh ch conta ns m ItS so I
the vest ges of any e a. nan
raculous and har non DUS co ex stence
of pagan monument. and Chr st an
Catacombs of Rome
May Become Subways
•
FARM RELIEF HOW TO GET IT
If the far n board w II sh p C'h nil
9000000 bushels of heat and hand
over 45 m�re n II ons of bushelo 0
the Red Cross al d g ve the r cotton
hold ngs to the va rehouses In pay
ment of sto�age charges and tUln
the rema nder of the $500 000 000 00
(tl ey starterl ",th which no N
an ounts to about $375) ever to the
government d sband apolog ze to the
taxpayCls and got home someth ng
wOlthwh Ie w II have been done for
the farmer As long as It ex sts Just
so long w IJ the tillers of the SOIl stay
busted
SHORT wAvE'iENGTHS
sub so 1 w II also open up nne"
Cyclopean caverns which w II be the
medern catacombs of traffiC and
wh ch Will give new Imp tus to a
metropohs more vast more magrufi
cent and more densely populated than
the Rome of Augustu.
••
By Ro•• Faraubar 1
started do vn to Marg es
Ihouaa to teU her and wekinda hated to tell her
r te off wi ut was the
I atter so We told her
IIt was her rna and shenever waited to h�ar the
truth mebby she Will
call us up ton te ann
thank us for cornemg to
tell her
Saterday - Mar g ..
neven did call us up yet Ant Emmy
Blames evry th ng onto me today I
was I ssen ng to a futball game an I
the; Nouncer sed And no v Yale w II
and Ju.t tl en I s v ched
over to anther stashun and sun
p eacher se I W tch st lIeth the noise
or tne seas and noise of there vav �
Iand the Tumult of the People AntEm ny st II th I ka I done t a pu
pose ISunday-I and pa vent to ch rch
th s morn ng but are clock was slo.1
and we dlddent get there t II the se
Imon was on we vent In on t p tooand a cupple ole fello �s looked crosa
at us I gess we a vaked them up
ImebbyMunday-I th nk pa s a go ng to
qu t h s Lodge They h�vent had n
IPurade for over a yl: becuz no n e nber has d ed on tl e n They do t
even hav" no s ck men to set up v th
sence the Depreshm
ITeusday-ma went to a Bargensale today and saved 30 cents on a
pear of stockens I a seamed k nd
¥.: sore bec z she lOot her. hat a d
ru netl hel d ess I gess pa s gct It ng old mebby he eve gets so e
at me so net es vhen I cl n e a tree I
n n y skool pants but yo cant
change pants ev y t ne you vant to IclIO a TrseWensday-wel I bele!'ve I I ke Jake
bettern enny of the fello Vs n to vn
becuz he s all ways v II ng to lone
a fello a qual ter Oney trubble s he
I ever has no munny
Thlrsdal --Jake an me ca ed n
cole for MIS McNlght and she teat
ed U3 to sum R ce Pudlng but \\ e
dldnt enJoy It so much on acct we
new they vas a vedd ng nex lore th s
Narne Committees
For Wesleyan Fund
Macon Nov 1 -George H R chter
Savannah attorney and U S comm s
s oner has completed hiS orgamza
tlOn for the Wesleyan College can
palgn m the Savannah rllstrlCt I' was
announced here today by OrVille A
Park general chaml1an of emergenc
appeal for $1 200 000
The Methodist churches m the Sa
vannah dl3trlct wh ch Includes ten
counhes bordermg South Carol na
and Immediately west of Savannah
has been dlVYded mto three groups for
orgamzatlon purposes Eacb one of
these groups has a cha rman and t" 0
associates
The group chairmen are busmess
and CIVYC leaders while the assoc ates
are a pastor and a promment woman
m most cases Wesleyan alumnae
The group chamnen and associate.
are
Group 1-B
boro attorney chairman Rev E J
Gnme. pastor of the Guyton Meth
odlSt cburch and Mrs EdWin Groover
Statesboro associates
Group 2-S T Brewton Claxton
attorney and former postmaster and
city sohcltor chalnnan Rev J Ed
Fam pas tOll of Claxton Method st
church and Mrs Waldo Bradley
Claxton graduate of Wesleyan cla3.
of 1925 assoc ates
Group 3--John J Jones Wa) nes
boro chalnnan Rev E M Overby
pastor of the Waynesboro Method ot
church and Mrs l!J E Chance
MISS LIZZIE WATER:;
Fune al serVIces for M 53 L zz e
Waters who d ed Thursday norn ng
n a Savannah hosp tal folio v ng a
sho t IIness were held at 11 0 clock
Fr day morn ng from Black Creel<
8apt st church neal1 Brooklet vntJ
folio vmg n the church
Serv ces vere conducted
by Elder W H Crouse I astor of
State.boro Pmn live Bapt st church
The funeral cortege left from the
res dence of her s ster 111.. T F
K ckl ghter 109 Duffy stleet east
M ss Waters vas 65 years of age an I
vas a native of B Iloch county Sh
s Burv ved by three sisters IS
K ckhghter Mrs John Martm
Groveland anti Mrs W H DeLoach
Statesboro a brother T M Waters
and several DIeces and n phew.
D stress In All Areas Met
GIving Food Clothtllg
and Other Aid
PRESIDENTS FRO M
ALL WALKS OF LIFE
W th the terest of
by focu ed UP' n the 0 entous queat on
of who w I be the ext pres dent 0<
the Un ted States Myron M Stearn,
official d rector of Boys L fe the
n onthly journal of the Boys Scouts
More thau 3 000 000 families througb of An ertca reflects upon vho w II be
out t e ation were gtven relief of our pres dent t verity 0 th rty years
various types by the An erlcan Red hence The fort eth pres de t of the
Cross II the past winter to aid tbem United States IS probably n school
lu tbelr distress caused by unelllplor
me t d saster or other n Islortune po 31bly n Boy Scout
and even no
A major relief task due to unem
IS bu ld ng the character that Will fit
plo) meot and other unusual conditions h m for the presidency
In tbe Iituminous mining counties in OUI pres dents have come from all
twe ty states was met by tbe Red walks of hIe and a study of the r
C cas cbapters alone or participating I ves clearly ind cates the truth of
with otber agencies In tbese 143 coun the old adage that any boy n ay be
ties the Red Cross aided 90000 faml
lies throug! glvitg groceries sci 001
come pres dent If he develops nto
lunches clotblng ftour and otber no-
a man big enough for the off ce MI
cessttres to combat privation Stearns pomts out in the lead ng
Flour milled from government wb.at article of the November Issue of
turned over to tbe Red Cro.s by Con Boys Life Herbel t Hoover son of
gress was given to 15 000 000 persona a blacksmith In a sn all Iowa town
In the period from Marcl 8 to June 30 orphaned at an early age I ttle
tbe c ose of tI e fiscal year Flour will thought then that he would r se to the
continue to be given tbro 19b the win
te of 193? 33 and Red Cos. chapters
h ghest honon n tI e Un ted States
also ,,111 give cotton clotblag made Calvin Cool dge IS the son of a Ve
from government cotton turned over mont farmer and country storekeeper
to tI e Re I Cross for distribution Andre v Jackson our seventh pres
TI e Red Cross faces the busiest ident was the son 0 fa I nen drape
winter since the days of tbe World Andrew Johnson seventeenth pre.
War Cbalrmau John Barton Payne Ident vas the son of a hotel I o�tel
said It Is organized In virtually every One of the th ngs that has made
one of tbe 3 072 counties In tbe United
States and will co operate wltb all
the UI ted States of A ner ca d f
agencies to meet dlstross wberever ferent from all the othel countr es of
lou d TI e Hour I a. pro ed of great the world IS thiS very th ng neally
be ent aud tbe cotlou olotllng vIII be all doors are open The son of a
g e vide distribution country storekeepel
WI Ie carrying 0 natlo "Ide these blacksmith or a tanne
unen ployment and otl er rellef meas be PICS dent
ures the Red Cross ai60 was engaged
t ts regular peace time activities In
m Boys L fe
I ubi c ea t nursing .ervlce to ex
In most of tI e older countr Os of
se v ce me and theIr rami lies teach Europe and As a It s not I ke th.t
log lome I yg ene l1!e saving and Drst The son of a storekeepel gro Va up
a d TI e J n or Red C oss composed I
to be a storekeeper al d noth ng else
or almost 7 000 000 scbool cbl dren also The son of a farmer usually gro "
rall cd to tbe support of t1 e society s up to be a far ne and len a 3 "
I eller elIorts a d the cilldren olded farn el all h s I fe Btl n
otbers of their age In practl<:al ways
e e
tormet! sewing and food • ann I n i
Amerlca we sh ft all a ound
c asses and \\ ere of groat Rssistance
In cl apter relief work
WI Ie the wi eat a d cotton were
given by tbe U S Government no
one) was provIded to pay for tbe
necessnrv ork 81 tailed TlJe Red
C oss III meet tlls expense of almost
$000 000 I om Its treasury Cltlzecs
cau aid by Join ng as members of tbe
o al Red C oss cl al ter du Ing t e roll
cn I f 0 A ml.t ce Day to TI ailks
S oJ; Day
Atlanta Ga Nov I-Railroad.
are now m distress and Will cease to
function unless the people awaken
to the r duty and respOM b hty and
enact measures which w 1I put them
on a baSIS of equahty In taxat on and
regulatIOn with compet ng fo=. of
transportatIOn n the op n on of
transportat on offlc als IIldustnal
experts and bus ness nten who have
dlscuasod the subject here recently
Here IS the situation as outl ned oy
one expert
We find
Can't Put Democrats
On Repubhcan TICI{et
Clothes for the Needy
Atlanta Ga Nov i-An elfolt of
the Repuhl can I a ty n Georg a 10
adopt tI e Democrat c non nees for
"tate off ces n the Nove Ibe
t on has been tUl ned do vn by
ernor Russell
The Repubhca orga zat on pet
toned the governor to have the
names of the Democlat c cand dates
for state offICes w th the except on
of the canrl dates for elector. and
Ur Ited States Senator Walter F
George pr nted under the Republican
emblem and Republ can cand dated
on the off c al ballot cia m ng that
the Repubhcans had for I ally Indors
cd the Democrat c cand dates With
the exceptions noted
The Republ can party has cand
dates for elector n all the congre,
slOnal districts and an opponent of
Senator George In the pel'son of
Jame. W Arnold of Athens Repub
IIcan national committeeman
Governor Russell conferred With
Chairman Hugh Howell of the Demo
cratlc state executive committee At
torney Genersl Lawrence Camp
fonner chalnnan of the state comm t
tee and Attorney Reuben R Arnold
At thiS conference It wa. dec den
that the hstlng of D'mocratlc cand
dates under a Repubhcan emblem
,",ould be confusmg to the voters
Wo nen volu leers sewing for the
ueedy under IIrection of tbe Red OrosI
produced 296 000 ga meuts last year
an I will produce mil 10 IS of garments
u tbe wloter of 1932 33 Tbese will be
from tile mill ons of yards of cotton
c otb dlstr buted by tbe national Red
Cross from tb. 500 oo� bales of cotton
turned over to the organization by
Coagres. Cloth was seot to all cbap..
ters requesting it and later It was
proposed to send some simple ready
made garments Includlnl troa.ers
overalls underwear stoeldn,s an"
Quae Tuk .f Nur...
Red Cro.s pubHc health nurses wbo
work In hnndred. of communities are
meellng tbe greatest demaods In bl..
tory lor their services due to the de­
pression Visits In maternity cas.s
protecting tbe bealth of Infants and
cblldren and aiding mothers In 41s
tre.. due to unemployment 01 the
bread wioners have taken tbem Into
thousands of homes Tbe nun•• made
1 357 000 vi.lt. to or on hehalf of Indl
vlduals aad Inspected 949 000 .cbool
children More tban 58 000 adults wera
Instructed In home hygleoe aad car.
of tbe sick
People Must Realize
Duty to the Railroads
Blmd Reader. Get Booka
Books In brallla lor reading by tbe
I lind are made by women under Red
Cross direction Last year Z 813 such
I ooka were produced 10 slogle COpy
and 3 538 10 double cople. Fiction
blo�.phy blstory economlce aod
Rchool J ooks were among those l)rint
An tn braille The Red Crosa gives
tbem to librbles lor Iree distribution
o I Hnd readers
Red ero.. to Enll" Great A.rmy
0/ Member. to Fig'"
DII're..
Last year 4004 469 men t.nd wo
me jo ned tbe Amer ca Red Cross
.. members durl g the annual roll
cal Am Istlce Day to Tbanksglv
ng Day A peace time army even
greater tl an t s wi I bo needed
In 193233 to support and carryon
the nat on vide re Ie! work of tbe
Red Cross There are 303f Red
C oss Chapter. and t oy b,ve
10000 branc e
CARD OF 1 HANKS
STATE PRESIDENT
RENDERS REPORT
I' r A HEAD TELLS OF AC:rtVI.
TIES IN THE ORGANIZATION
THROUGHOUT THE STATE
One hundred and forty six members
of the Parent Teacher groups of the
seventh district attended the com
b nation district meet anti traininJr
school held at Cedartown on Thun
day Mrs W H Perkinson of Man
etta newly elected president of tbe
seventh dlstrlct plans a continuation
of the schools of instructton for an
early date to Include both Cedartown
and Cartersville
The eighth diatrict meet beld In
Elberton on Fnday With Mrs W E
Monts m the chair assembled severnl
hunrlred members of Parent Teacher
groups and more than a score of stat.
and distr ct off cere The f1ymg squad
ron Will contmue act1vltles In the
eighth district vIsIting Eatonton,
Athens and Hartwell during Novem
ber
At Valdosta on Saturday one bun
dred and fifty members and fTlenrla
of the Parent Teache� movement
heard Mrs Byron Matbews of At­
lanta president of the counCil Mrs
J Bonar White Atlanta representin&,
the Woman s AUXIliary of the Medi
cal Assoc at on a service agency of
the Georg a congress Mrs Charle3
Center cha man of the flymg squad
ron MISS Anme laylor representing
the dental d VIsion of the state de
pal tmel t of health and Mrs Kath
erme Weathersby chairman of hu
mane educatton
Mrs Weatherabee carrlCd w th her
and exhlb ted the Frances H Row
ley cup an award to be given to the
d • r ct s 01 ng h gh n humane edu
cat on activities The score w 11 be
based on the number of act ve Bond�
ot 1IIercy on programs In Parent
Teac1 er n eet ngs and on human�
e lucat on scrap books and Ilosters
Amol g VI. tors attendmg the meet
ng vele representatives from Bruns
"ck Waycross and Baxley and sev
eral I ural schools
SUI t Cleveland of the Valdosta
schools expre3sed himself as be 1011'
tholoughl) conv nced after the day.
I resentat on of the value of the or
ganizat on to the school
Othel tra mng schools are con
templated for Cornel a Montrose
McRae and Blue Ridge Consldern
t on w II be g ven requests from other
po ts m the several dlstnct to the
number of three for each of the othe­
d str cts
Assoc at ons are rem nded that due,
are now due and should be remltterl
at once that no groups are m mem
ber.hlp until after state and natIOnal
dues have been paid that member
ship drives should be completed a&
qUickly as pOSSible in orde� that the
dues (or additional members may be
sent to the treasurer before Decem
ber 15th thus fulfillIng one of the
requlrementa for standard ani! au
peno� association. tbat final dUd
mu.t be .ent by March 31st
As.oclatlons are again remlnd�J
that by laws must be approved for
all standard and 3uperlor aa'OCla
tlons
It I. hoped that all asaOi!lations
Will partICipate m the BI Centannlal
program and send reporta at once to
headquarters at Washlnglon Un
le.s thiS procedure IS followed tbe
record Will be completed and many
groups that have properly observed
the BI Centennial will not be IfIven
mentIOn M"Il; Sher:man IS cba rman
of Pparent Teacber groups for tbe
BI Centenmal ob1l<!rvance
MRS R H HANKINSON Pre8
Near Beer Legal
But Sale Delayed
Possess on of neall beer was lettal
m Alabama F,,�day but ItS sale stili
was a matter of doubt said an A.
soc atoo Press Teport
Representative Massey Edgar au
thor of the repeal bill passed Ov"r
an execut ve veto said Fmday be
for.e It could be legally 30ld It must
bear a hcense stamp Meanwhile the
state tax commissioner S R Butler
8ald he had no stamps and no au
thor ty to Issue hcenses
C t ng proVis ons of the measure
enacted mto law Thursday by tJlG
leg slature over Governor B M Mil
ler s veto Representat ve Edgar
quoterl the act the bottle shall also
bear the I cense stamp label of tbe
dealer d strlbutor or
toUB
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BULLOClI TIMES Farmfng
Profitable WHY IAs a LIfe Work Watercrell Hal Long Been
Valued al Food
The patrons of the Leefteld om
mun ty have recent y been entertain
ed with one of the mOlt hlll'hly ell
joyab e occaaions of the aeason. A
Hallowe en party with Ita atun....
80nil'S spooka 1I'0blins wltche. gho.t.
and pumpkins furnished entertain
ment for all Refreshments were
semred and there was plenty of fun
for both younll' and old
The ochool it progre.llq nicely un
der the excellent leadership ind dl
rection of the luperlntendent, Carl
Renfroe Pupil. and patroll8 are "17
well pleased and ar:e co-operatm. In
every way to make thl••chool :rear
one of the beet In Its hlltol7 IIr
Renfroe haa a B 8 degree from
Emory University and one "ear of
teaching experience
The Increased enrollment and at.
tendance has nocesaltated the addl
tlon of the alxth teacher III.. LII
lIan Bradle" to the faculty 1II1a.
Bradley comea to III with a very hlll'h
recommendation haVing had coli...
work at G 8 C W and ..veral
yearlteachinll' experienceOn account of the recent IIlnel.
IIIlss Jane Watson thin! and fourth
II'rade teacher IIIls. Ollie lIIae La
n er has been with us now for 1&
month Mias Lanier has lI'iven splen
d d service and her efl'ortl are highly
apprec ated b� the pupil. and pa
t ona We are aleo II'lad to learn that
M a. Watson s lI'ettinll' along n cely
and w II soon be ab e to resume her
pos t on on the faculty
The PTA has elected ofl'lcers
for the present sehoo year and s
p ogress nil' splend dly under. the
eade ah p of Mrs JAM n ck pres
dent We hope to accomplish much
toward the g owth and progreaB of
the schoo th s year
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF EFFINGHAM
In the Supenor Court of Said County
October Term 1932
DAVIS CONVICTED
OF SAFE BLOWING
HOW PROIDBITION
WILL BE REPEALEDAUCTION SALE
GEORGIA WILL REMAIN DRY
EVEN THOUGH VOLSTEAD
ACT IS SET A8IDEOn Tuesday November 15th next we
w II beg n our usual
AUCTION SALE and those who know us WIll recall that
durmg our AUCTION SALES we sell goods too close for
any profits and often at a loss-and that s the t me for
you to supply your needs AUCTIONS Will be held each
day from 2 30 to 4 m the afternoon and from 7 30 to 9 in
the evenmg This SALE will cont nue for only eight days
therefore arrange to be here dunng that time for t will
pay you to do so With liberal cash down payments terms
Will be given to responsible purchasers If needed Prizes
g ven away at each SALE
ThOBe hopeful wets who are count
nil' upon the e ect on of Frank n
Roosevelt to restore prosperity by the
liquor route and whose moutha are
waterlne at the prospect of lell'al zed
I quor In Georgia are doomed to
walt a long time for the fulfil ment
0' their dreams
The repeal of the national prohlbl
t on law will be a IanII' way from the
restoration of the liquor trafl' e in the
nation for the very good reason that
the present prohibition law la a con
stltutlonal amendment which can only
be modlfted as t was made a law­
Ily a vote of the individual states
Even with the law repealed Geor
lI'ia I own prohibition law will stand
In fo!):e unt I It also Ihall be re
pealed
From the Savannah Morninll' News
of Sunday we copy the fo low nil'
rather enlll'hten nil' statement about
the efl'ect upon Georll'la of the pro
posed repeal of the E ghteenth
Amendment
WATERS&McCROAN
A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE
STATESBORO
(27octSte)
GEORGIA
GIVE PREFERENCE
GEORGIA SEA FOOD
National Book Week
To Be Duly Observed
BENEFIT WILL COME TO THE
STATE THROUGH SUPPORT OF
LOCAL INDUSTRIES
West SIde School
t ons
Go ernment expert. have
nounced the Geo g a oyster to be of
the ve y h ghest qua ty equa to and
n Illany ases supenor to those p 0
du ed n othe Bates The same s
t ue as rega d shr mp clams crabs
and salt wate flsh
Th s supenor ty coupled with h
freshness of the GeoI1I1' a p oduct as
compa ed to those sh pped f om ong
� stances makes t both des rab e
and p ofttable to the consume B of
Geo g a to use Geo g a sea foods as
rnu hand as often as poss ble Eve y
consume knows that freshnesB
sea foods s the first requ s te n
qual ty Thus the prox m ty of the
Oeo g a coast to the Georg a rna
kets provides h Bone b II' advantag
that annot be offset by the produce
n far d s ant states accord nil' to
The Weat S de total enro ImeQt for
the first month haa paaaed the 300
mark The clubs and soelet es of the
school and d strict have been organ
zed and are at work
The WeBt S de PTA has had
two meet nll'B th B fall term This
o II' n za on s be ng made a vital
pa t of the schocl ,yatem
An efl'ort IB be nil' made to ncrease
and bttter OUI' ,-Ubr,!&lIk Subscr p
tons j,r maaallMI 'IIIIIt a daily pa
per have been made
The I terary soc etles Oherokee and
Oll'lethorpe have their ofl'lcerB and
sponsors elected and have begun
the compet t ve work We expect
the m t of our athlet e contests for
the year to be held between theae two
soc et os Tournaments In !basket­
ball volley ba I and soecer are an
t c pated
The h II'h ochool boys have shown
much ntereat In orll'anizing a 4 B
club for th 8 sect on of the county
A delill'htful entertainment in the
form of a Hallowe en Pllrty was en
joyecl by a larll'e percentall'e of pat­
rons and friends of the commun t" at
the sehocl house Friday niiht Octo
ber 28th
We InVIte you to come out and
v 8 t with u. and 8ee what we are
do nil'
Car Loadmgs Seen as
Busmess Barometer
Lee County Leads
New Forestry Plans
Arne cus Ga Oct 24 -There can
be no return of prosper ty w thout
ncreased a road car load nil'S and
a load nga w II not increase unt I
bus ness mproves 80 one can under
stand the ook of sat sfaet on wh ch
spread over the face of the nat on
when m d September atarted a ser e<l'
of conservat ve weekly lI'a ns in car
oad nga accord ng 0 an ed tor al n:
the Arne cus T mea Recorder
It was as Indlcat ve of better
bua ness as smok nil' factory chlm
neys the T mes Recorder declares
Car load ngs mean mov nil' crops
abor and cap tal at work factones
produc nil' and m nes quarr es and
wella g v nil' up the r prec OU8 natural
resources to swell man s wealth and
ncrease h s comforts the Amer CUB
paper cant nueB They are an ac
curate ba ometer of nat onal bUB neaa
Every n rease n ca oad nil's
cal s f011 more ra Iroad men back to
work and aUlI'ments the operat nil' n
come of the ra Iroads Eve y ga II B
a boon to both for thouBandB of
a Iroad workers have been d e for
monthB and the ope at ng ncome of
seven y lead ng ra lroad. was of!'
nea y 48 per cent the last twelve
months
PECANS
•
Geo g a Tech vs U rivers ty
F orida Ga nesVllle FIB.
Novembe 19 1932
Geo g a • Auburn ColumbuG
Novembe 19 1932
BRING THEM TO ME
JOSH T. NESSMITH
.e Pay More lor
PECANS
We ..ire Shll Delivering
That good r ch m Ik to your
door every mom ng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee sat sfact on
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
•
CASH IN TRADE OR ON ACCOUNT
W. C. Akins & Son
SIX
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BETTER THAN MEN(By EDNA PARRISH ROUSSEAU)
Quit Your
Mrs FOUR PER CEN'l OF MALE
POPUL \TION HAVE TROUBLE
IN DISTINGUISHING COLORS
'Whimpering
About
Lost Business
Advertising Your
Goods Is the
Modern Way
Be Modern--Consult
ohe
AdvertisingColuDlns
The new Hoover St mson doctr ne
of non recogn t on of terr tor al con
<luests by a nat on n v olat on of a
peace treaty by that nat on w II f
adhered to rna nta n the pres"nt
map of the world unchanged unless
some nation voluntar Iy annexe3 tsell
to another or n the purchase of a
new terntor al possess on Th s new
doctr ne was announced n connect on
w th the territor al acqu s tons by
.Japan n Manchuna n defiance of the
Kellog Br and pact outlaw ng war
as an Instrument of nat onal pol cy
The Japanese alleg ng that they
never vIolated the pact but were act
lng n self defense are rr tated at
the ne v doctr ne announced by our
8tate departments
'lhe search for spec mens
the connect ng I nk between
terbrates and nvertebrates s st II go
ng on Professor W II am Patton of
Dartmouth College one of the most
noted sc ent sts n th s work has de
voted more than forty years to th
study of organ c evolut on cl ng ng t
the theory that the structure of the
face n ore e3pec ally the Jaws s the
rea lead to any poss ble d scovery
Many other to lers n the field are
noted for the runt nng efforb
Wrestl ng w th the ncred bleness of
nature these fundamental ats ar
often challenged by the most baffling
phenomena Its process of resurre
t on and rearrang ng frequently trans
cends all human ken The transforma
t on of the lowly caterp liar nto a
gorgeous butterfly s Just aa strange
A conference on the remonet zat on
of siver w II be held n Europe th s
fall w th the off c al part c pat on of
the Un ted States The object of tho
parley s to d... se ways and means to
arr ve at an nternat onal agreement
vhereby more siver money may be
nut nto t!lrculat on on a defln te n
tr ns c reiat v ty v th gold It s un
derstood that about half the siver n
the world 3 hoarded n Ch na and
Japan and on account of the low
siver value s kept out of c rculat on
If siver s g ven a h gher value the
purehas ng capac ty of the 800 000
000 people of Ind a and Ch na w II be
substant ally ncreased not to speak
of those peoples all over tile world
now off the lIold standard and that
mean3 greater nternat onal trade
Brams do It-not brawn' Don't try to get what
you want WIth a bludgeon Knock down and drag out
days are over
command
More modern facilItIes are at your
The Bulloch TImes, through Its advertIsmg col­
umns, carrIes your need to the mmds of the people
you want to reach - ImmedIately - effectively - m
expensIvely
The effacement of Speaker Garne
from the pres dent al campa gn 5
now sa d from rei able sources to b
self mposed In fact a spokesman
of the Democrat c nat onal co nm tAt ckl sh so ent fic feat was pe
tee sa d Garner ha. to be coaxed an I formed by Dr Arthur MacDonald "
coaxed hard to del vee a speech or veil kno YO anthropolog st of th 5
Issue a statement It w 11 be recalled c ty when he measured the weight of
that Speaker Garner s runn ng fo the bra ns of 18 senators and 71 reo
two off ces at the same t me-the re3entat ves After expla n ng the
v ce pres dency and membersh p n method vh ch he employed he re
congress ported that the ve ght of the sena
tor al bra n averaged 52 ounces com
pared v th 50 ounces for the bra n of
the representat ve Dr MacDonald
study has been nserted n the Con
gress onal Record of last congres3 h
find ngs hav ng been the subject 0
good natured bante� and bad nage
bet veen the members of the house
Under the const tut onal theory the
unl ke the house s a con
leg slat ve body even if th
s adjourned Several com
m ttees are hold ng hear ngB and
conduct ng nvest gat ona A number
of senators espec al y Borah are re
ferred to facet ously as be g CO"
t nually n sess on all the yea
around by the r frequent 3tatemen "
to the press on publ c quest ons
One person at a time IS the most you can per.son­
ally mterVIew Your advertIsement-mserted m your
home town paper, reachos all the people who are mter
When the senate convenes next De
cember there w II be a plura ty 0
one Democrat n t3 membersh p
through the death of Senator Wate
man of Co orado Bnd the appo n
ment of Walter W II ams a Demo
erat to take h s place Although
the Democrats can reo gan ze the sen
ate and have the cha rmansh p of
comm ttees t s bel eved they a e
not go ng to take that trouble fo
the sess ons from Decembe 8th
March 4th but va t t ne t yea
f -
'Senator Harry Ha ves of M ssou
haa announced that n the e ent
Champ Clark the son of the la te
Speaker Clark s elected on Novee
iller 8th he w II res gn h s seat on
January 1st next to perm t the gov
ernor of M ssour to appo nt Cia k
before he takes h s off ce The dea
::1S to g ve C'lark the sen or ty 0 e
Senator Patterson a Repub
Howes • ret r ng vo untar Iy
March 4th
e�ted - simultaneouf3ly
for you
Your advertisement works
Insert an advertIsement - read the advertise
ments It s the modern way
Times
I
De noe at c convent 0 at Houston n
n 1928 They a e accon pan ed by
attendants vhen they go to t e sen
ate floo Senator Schall lost h s ey
5 ght th.rough the explos on of an
Walter Lipmann ed tOt
former �rch Democrat e paper
.New York World and at present syn
.,
•
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.. GRAND JURY GIVES Makmg New Shirts I SIXTY DISASTERS
For Those Who Lost I N 19 3 2 ADD TO
NATION'S DISTRESS
A FORMAL REPORT
•
curred by and due count es and
Coastal H ghway D str ct fo
construct on and pav ng of publ c
roads or h ghways of the state vh ch
have become a part of the state a d
roads of the h ghway system of Geor
ga
We recommend that you vote
aga nst Rat ticat on of An endmen
to Paragraph 1 Sect on 2 Art cle 7
of the const tut on author z ng th
class licat on of mtang ble property
fo� taxat on and the adopt on of d f
ferent rates and methods for d ffe
ent classes of such property to ex
empt forl!§t lands from state taxat on
and to I m t the state advalorem tax
We recommend that these present
ments be publ shed n the Bulloc
T mse and that paper be pa d a rea
sonable amount fo� same
We w sh to extend our thanks to
.. the sol c tor general W G Nev lie
for the prompt and eli cent service
rendered th s body dur ng th s ses
son
In tak ng leave of the court we
w sh to extend our thanks to the
Honorable H B Strange for the able
and t mely charge rendered th s body
and for the courteous treatment ex
tended and as th s term of court w
proba bly for the t me be ng conclude
h it serv ces as Judge n so far as ou
county s concerned ve w sh n be
half of the c t zens of Bulloch county
to extend to h s honor our thanks for
the courageous and eff cent mann
n vh ch he has adm n stered the af
fn rs of h s off ce
M R AKINS Foreman
GLENN BLAND Cle k
Ten text Ie plants produc ng Van
He sen n en s wear products are no �
on a full prosper ty schedule as a re
suit of stead Iy ncreas ng buy ng d
mand accord ng to an announcement
by the Ph II ps Jones Corporat on
Employment has ncreased 400 pe Icent n the past s x nonths from1 400 to 5 050 the announcement
stated The present factory force •
the largest n years and approaches
the peak n the company's h story
S x months ago only five of the Van
Heusen plants were operat ng on a
part t me bas s Today all ten plants
are at full capac ty The company
produces sh rts collars pajamas and
other a t cles of men s apparel
It s our feel ng that the publ c
s defin tely back n the market for
wear ng apparel of all descr pt ons
the announcement sa d
Other text Ie firms are also report
ng ncreased employment due to the
lessen ng of the average buyer s r g d
economy program rna nta ned dur ng
the depress on Dealers vhoaa stocks
are not depleted have placed heavy
wholesale 0 ders for mmed ate de
1 very Th s s n keep ng w th move
ments felt n almost every I ne Men s
wear part cularly s sho v ng a ten
dency to favor merchand se of good
qual ty w th less emphas s on pr ce
appeal alone Thousands of text e
wo kers are go ng back to the r Jobs
as a result
In a year of great mlsfort ne cnused
by economic depression In which the
American Red Cross assumed heavy
burdens of relief for Ihe unemployed
the organisation also res!,onded 10
emergency need. In 60 dls8ster. n the
Un led States and Its Insular posses
sions
Dur ng Ihe twelve months ending
June 30 1982 the Red Cross gavs ad
to 75000 tamillea totalling 338000 Indl
vidual. with expenditures of $2�0
786 These peoRle were In dl.treaa be­
cause of jrought flood foreat lire tor
nado snowstorm mine explosion or
othes similar great disaster
Pro onged drought caused the Re.t
C<OSI 10 go with belp 0 58000 taml les
In the northwest Here n 144 couot es
Red Cross Spends $2760 000
To Help Victims of
Catastrophes
•
We the con m ttee appo nted to
exam ne the books of the notn es
publ c and Just ces of the peace beg
to aub"llt the fo 10 v ng report
We hive made a casual exam na
t on of the ecords of the va ous
notar es publ c and Just ces of the
peace of Bloch county and find san e
ve y veil kept w th no errors of m
portance
C C DAUGHTRY
J E HODGES
Comm ttee
We the comm ttee appo nted to ex
am ne the court house and Ja I of
Bulloch county beg to subm t the fol
10 v ng report
We find stove flue n second cell
from front n bad and leak ng con
d ton
We find plaster on second cell doo�
needs repa r ng
We th nk that f the ent re ns de
of all the cel s and valls vere re
pa nted t m ght c1e..r out some of
the nsecta
We lli� a� lli" llie gro��
a.ound the bu Id ng coulll be kept n
better shape
We recommend that the Jan tor be
a 1 ttle more part cular about clean
ng up the court hou3e and espec a Iy
around the rlld ators and keep ng the
cusp dors n a more san tary cond
t on Respectfully subm tted
THOS R BRYAN SR
JOE P:ARRISH
IRA S PERKINS
Comm ttee
We the comm ttee appo nted by
the la t grand JUry to nspect the
conv ct camp and make an nventory
of the county s cha ngang propemy
beg to subm t the follow ng report
E ghty s x men n the gang all ex
cept two of whom were at work and
n good health and be ng properly
cared for
We mspected the k tchen conv ct
cages and quarters of the super n
tendent and guards mules and har
ness wagons and all other equ p
ment and found them n good cond
ton
The I v ng quarters were n good
san tary condit on and the sleep ng
quarters were n every way comfort
able
The mules were n good cond t on
,
•
r A Laxative that costsonly 1 ¢ or less a dose
NEXT TIME you n�ed medlclno
o act ou he bowe s try Thed
to d. Back Draught It brings
qu ck re lef and Is priced within
reach of n Black D augbt Is
o e of the east expensive 1a:l8
t es that you can find A 25-cent
JJII kage contains 25 or more doo••
Re reshlng re lef tram coostlpa
tlon troubles tor only a cent or
less a dose-that s why thou.anda
of men aod "omen prcfer Thed
ford s Black Draught.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
(3 ov2tc)
NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Pu suant to the authonty ested n
the unde s gned under and by v rtue
of the pow e s set out and conta ned
n a ce ta n deed to secure debt made
by M s J ncy Nessn th on or about
the 18th day of September 1924 to
the nder. gned The Atlanta Jo nt
Stock LanG Bank of Atlanta and re
corded on the 22nd day of September
1924 n deed book 73 pages 176 7 8
Bulloch county records there � II be
sold before the court house door of
sa d Bul och county on the first Tues
day n December December 6 1932
at publ c outcry w th n the legal
hours of sale all of the follow ng
descr bed property to w t
All that certa n tract or lot of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng n the
1209th G M d stnct Bulloch coun
ty Georg a conta n ng 212 acres
more or less and bounded north
and northeast by lands of Josh
Sm th east by lands of Josh T
Nessm th southeast by lands of
Mrs S A Prosser south and
southwest by lands of M ss Zada
Parr sh and Mrs V ctor a Holland
and west by lands of W W Bland
and hav ng the follow ng metes and
bound� accord ng to a plat of the
same made by J E Rush ng county
surveyor Bulloch county n Sep
tember 1924 Beg nn ng at a
take n a branch on the extreme
eastern po nt of sa d tract of land
where the sa d tract corners w th
lands of Joshua Sm tI and land. of
Josh T Nesm th thence runn ng
south 40 degrees west a d stance
of 1 580 feet to R 'Stake thence
north 52 degrees west a d stance
of 158 feet to a stake thence south
43 degrees west a d stance of 2 123
feet to an on corner thence north
46 degrees and 45 m nutes west a
d stance of 730 feet to anothAr ron
corner thence north 21 degree3
east a d stance of 480 feet to an
ron corner thence north 78 de
grees west a d stance of 690 feet
to an ron p n thence north 5 de
grees east a d stance of 1700 feet
to a stake thence north 56 degrees
east a d stance of 515 feet to a
stake thence north 9 degrees east
a d stance of 1 480 feet to a stake
thence south 89 degrees 88St ads
tance of 800 feet to a stake thence
south 1 degree east a d stance of
430 feet to a stake n a branch
thence along the run of the sa d
..a d branch between the sa d lands
and lands of Joshua Sm th n a
southeastern d reet on a d stance
of approx mately 2232 feet to the
po nt of beg nn ng a copy of sa d
plat be ng attached to the abstract
of t tIe n the off ce of the Atlana
Jo nt Stock Land Bank of Atalanta
Georg a and the lands here n de
scr bed be ng the same lands con
veyed to Mrs J ncy Nessm th by
NalTanty deed from Columbu3 C
Deal wh ch deed s dated Febru
ary 13th 1905 and recorded n deed
book 23 page 235 records Bulloch
county Georg a
The property above descr bed be
ng that conveyed by and de§cnbed
n the deod to secure debt aforesa d
Sa d sale w II be made under and
pursuant to the proVlS ons of sa Ii
deed and sa d property WlII be sold
to the h ghest b dder for caah de
fault hay ng been made n the pay
ment of an nsta 1ment of pr nc pal
and nterest wh ch became due under
the prov sons of sa d deed on the 1Irst
day of October 1932 and the eut re
d.bt so se ured hav ng become due
by reason of sn d default
The unders gned w II make deed to
purchaser at such 'Sftle as s proVlded
for n the deed to secure debt above
deocr bed
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By F W ALLCORN JR Pres
As Attorney n Fact for Mrs J ncy
Nessm th (3nov5tc)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Dorothy Brannen adm n stratrlx of
the estate of Cec I W B anne'll de
ceased hnv ng appl ed fo leave to
sell certa n real estate and corporate
stocks belong ng to sa d estate no
t ce s he eby g ven that sa d appl
cat on w II be heard at my off ce on
the fI st Monday n November 1032
Th s October 4 1932
___A_E_ TEMPLES Ord nary
EOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B B Wh te adm n strator of the
estate of Mrs Sail e Fordhan de
ceased hav ng appl ed for leave to
sell certa n lands belong ng to sa d
estate notice IS hereby g ven that
sa d applicat on will be heard at my
office on the first Monday n No
vember 1932
ThIs October 5 1932
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hinton Booth having' applied jor
permanent letters of ad n n strat on
upon the estate of J H S lis de
ceased notice is hereby g ven that
sa d appllcat on w 11 be hea d at my
office on the first Monday in No
vember 1932
Th s October 4 1932
A E TEMPLES
Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default n the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
debt executed by Mrs L II � B 011 ff
to Allen R mes the unders gned
dated March 20th 1926 and recorded
n the off ce of the clerk of the su
perior count of Bulloch county Geor
g k n book 77 page 351 the full
amount of .a d loan be ng due the
unders gned has elected to sell so d
property under the po" er of sale
there n conta ned and w 11 on the
15th day of November 1932 during
the legal hours of sale before the
court house doo� of sa d county sell
at auct on to the h ghest b dder for
cash the lands descr bed n sa d deed
to Wlt
All that certa n lot or parcel of
land together Wlth the Improve
ments erected thereon s utate Iy
ng and be ng n the town of Reg s
ter Ga and n the 45th d str ct
G M of sa d co nty conta n ng
one (1) acre more or les8 and
bounded as follows North by the
r ght of way of the Central of
Georg a Ra Iway Co east by r ght
of way of the Central of Georg a
Ra Iway Co lands of J E Donald
son W H R ggs and Gordon
R ggs south by lands of Mrs J
E Coil ns and west by lands of
John R Godbee th s be ng the
home place whereon sa d first
party no v resides
The unders gned will execute a
deed to the purchaser as authorized
by the deed aforesa d
Th s 17th day of October 1932
(200ct4t) ALLEN RIMES
Sale Under Power In Seeunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authonty of the powers of
sale and conveyance conta ned n that
certa n deed to secure debt g ven by
Arthur J Scott to The Georg a Loan
& Trust Company on June 1 1916
recorded n deed book No 50 pagea
267 8 n the off ce of the clerk of
the supenor court of Bulloch county
Georg a the unders gned The Geor
gl8 Loan & Trust Company w 11 on
November 8th 1932 Wlth n the legal
hours of sale before the court house
door in Statesborol Bulloch county
Georg a sell at puol c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash the follow
ng descnbed property as prllperty
of the sa d Arthur J Scott or as
sgns towt
That cema n tract or parcel of
land s tuate ISlng and be ng n
the 1523rd G M d str ct Bulloch
county Georg a conta n ng n nety
e ght acres mo e or less bounded
on the date of sa d deed as follows
North by lands of J M Merntt and
Laura Thompson east by landa of
Della Sm th south by lands of
John Hursey and west by lands of
W J Scott be ng known as lot
No 3 of the W M Scote lands ae
cord ng to plat made by H J Proc
tor J� surveyor and be ng the
home place of the sa d Arthur J
Scott
Sa d sBle to be made for the pur
pose of enforc ng payment of the n
debtednesa secured by saId deed to
secure debt now past due amount ng
to ,89983 computed to the �ate of
sale Wlth the expense of advert se
ment lind sale A deed convey ng
t tle In fee s mple w 11 be executed to
the purchaser at sa d sale subject til
any unpa d taxes al!'a nst the sa d
property
Th s Octobel1 11 1932
THE GEORGIA LOAN & TRUST
COMPANY
By HINTON BOOTH
At10cmey .t Law
S:ALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of • P01l:8r of
sale conta ned In the deed to secure
debt executed and delivered b"
Colonel E Andereon to The Miltual
Benefit L fe Insurance Company OD
the 28th day of November 1928 and
reco ded n the office of the clerk of
the super or court of Bulloch county.
Georg a n deed book 83 pages 448-4
on the 18th day of December 1928:
the unders gned w II sell at public odt­
cry at the court house door In .ald
county of Bulloch between the legal
hours of sale namely ten a m and
four p m to the highest and best
bidder for caah on the 16th day of
November 1932 the followlll8' de­
scr bed property to wit
One hund� forty .even and
three fourths (147 II() acres of land.
more or less situate Iyl!llr and be
ng in the forty fourth'" (44th) G
M distrIct of Bulloch county Gear
g a and more particularly described
as follows Begin at a stake at the
southwest corner of sa d tract Of
land adjoining the lands of S E
Helmuth and C MAnderson Sr
thence run north six (6) decreell
th rty (30) minutes east thirty and
fifty h ndredth. (3050) chains to a
stake thence run north eighty nine
(89) degrees west five and seventy
four hundredth. (574) chains to a
stake thence run north twenty onlll
(21) degrees west twenty five and
fifty hundredths (25 50) chaIns to a
stake at the northwest corner of
sa d tract of land adjoining the
lands of C D Rush ngh thence runnorth sIxty and tree fourthll
(60%) deg ees east one and sixty
three hundredths (1 63) cha ns tc;1 a
stake thence run north seventy two
(72) degrees east thIrty and fifty
hund edths (3050) cha ns to a COI1
ner n a road at the northeast cor
ner of sa d tract of land adjo n ng
the lands of L M Anderson and
J E Anderson thence run along
sa d road the m ddle of the road
be nil' the d v ding I ne south ten
10) degrees east twenty seven
(27) cha ns to an ron p n thence
run south fifty n ne and one half
(59 �) legrees east three and fifty
hundre ltha (350) cl a ns to a cor
ner n the head of a branch thenco
run a ong sa d branch as the d v ding
I ne south forty n ne and one h ..lf
(49 ¥.) degrees w est n nety e ght
hundredths (98) chains thence run
south s xty and one half (60 �) de
gees east five and fifty hundredths
(5 50) cha ns to a stake at the east
corner of sa d tract of land adjoin
ng the lands of J E Anderson
and S E Helmuth thence run
south t venty three (23) degrees
west th rty foun and fifty hun
dredths (84 50) cha ns to a p ne at
the southeast corner of said tract
of land adJo n ng the lands of S E
Helmuth thence run south e ghty
seven and one half (87'Ao) degrees
west seventeen and twenty five hun
dredths (1725) chains to a stake at
the southwest corner of said tract
of land the po nt of beg nnlng
said tract of land be ng bounded
as follows North by the lands of
C D Rushing Sr and lands of L.
M Anderson east by the lands of
J E Anderson and lands of S E
Helmuth estat�t south by the lands
of the S E Helmuth estate and
west by the lands of C MAnder
son Sr and lands of C D Rushing
Sr sa d lands being the placo
whereon the said Colonel E :Ander
son now resides
For the purpose of pay ng a certain
prom ssory note for the sum of
th rty seven hundred ($370000) dol
lars executed and delivered by the
said Colonel E Anderson to sa d The
Mutu81 Benefit Life Insurance Com
pany on the 28th day of November
1928 and due on the ht day of Oe
tober 1933 stipulat ng for intarest
from date of said note to maturity at
the rate of five and one half per cent:
(5 � 0/0) per annum payable annually
sa d interest be ng represented by
interest notes which bear interest:
from matur ty of each at the rate of
eight per cent (8%) per annum to
gether w th insurance premium in the
sum of twenty two and 74 100
($2274) dollars advanced on June-
16th 1932h and taxes n the amount.of one undred seventy a x and
83 100 ($17683) dollars advanced on
June 21st 1932 as pr.ov ded by the
papers n connect on w th said loan
Sa d pr ncipal note and the ntereat
note of a balance of one hundred..
s xty and 96 100 ($16096) doUanr,..
wh ch became due October 1st 1930..
and the nterest note amounting to'
two hundred three and 50 00
($20850) dollars which became due
October lst 11131 and the nterest
note am�untlng to two hundred three.
and 50 100 ($20350) dollars wh cl5'
became due October lst 1932 with IR
terest on same and sa d advancemenl:
of taxes and nsurance premium With
interest on same from dates of ad
vancement at the rate of eight per
cent (80/0) per annum are unpa d
and sa d loan s declared due fOI1 non
payment of IDtereat taxes and ID
surance prem urn
Spec al reference as to the tenns
and cond t ons of sa d power of s81e
conta ned n sa d deed to secure debt
s hereby made and made a pant of
th s advert Bement as if all the tenn.
and cond tons of sa d power of sale
were ncorporated n th s advert s�
ment
Sa d property Will be sold as the
property of the e.tate of the saUl
Colonel E Anderson and deed mada
to the purchaser by the unders gned
as prov ded n sa d power of sale In
sa d deed to secure debt a" herei.
before stated
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
By G C WEBB Its Attorney
Amer cu. Ga (200et4t)
Notice to Debtors and Credltora
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY
All persons ndebted to the estate
of W H Howell deceased are nati
fied to mako prompt payment, and
persons hold IIg cia ms aga nst salel
estate should present same to tlfe
unders gned w th n the time prescrib
ed by law
Th s October 19 1982
HOUSTON LANI R
H H HOWELL,
(�8tc) Atbnlnl.bto
IIIGBT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'r£snORO
NEWH
· ..
Mrs A. C. Bradley was a vislton in
Savannah during the week.
BENEFIT BRIDGE AND
ROOK PARTIES
Social Happenings for the Week The ways and means committee or
Mrs. W. H. Blitch was among those the Statesboro Woman's Club will en­
VIsIting In Savannah Jurmg the week tertam with benefit bridge and rook
• • •
I parues at the club room Thursday,Miss Evelyn Anderson, who teaches November Brd, at 3'30 o'clock In tho
atdStllson, was at home for the week afternoon and at 830 o'clock m theen . evening
Tables will be for sale at one dol­
lai each, including refreshments­
chicken salad, sandwiches and tea
Everyone IS cordially invited The
proceeds from these parttes will he
used fon benevolent and educattcnal
causes, as well as to defray such ex­
penses of the club home as may be
necessary
For reservatwns call Mrs. R L
Cone, phone 298, or Mrs B. B Mor­
rIS, phone 279-D
• ••
••
rwo PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
Miss Mary Sumner, of Lyons, was a MIa C. Z Donaldson was U visitor
.. leitor In the cIty Sunday 11\ Savannah during
the week
· . . .
...
Miss Ncll Jones spent last week W,ll Moore, of Claxton, visited his
end 10 Vldaha on business Sl tel, MIS W L Hall, Sunday
• • •
I
• • •
Mrs. Herman Bland was a VISltOI !lfl and Mrs F A Smallwood mo-
in Savannah during the week tored to Savannah Sunday afternoon
· ..
MISS Vivian Donaldson, who teaches
at Stilson, was at home for the wee�
end.
Miss Inez Wllhams was among the
viaitors to Savannah during the week
end.
THREE O'CLOCKS
· ..
· .. MISS Evelyn Green, who teaches at
Claxton, was at home for, the week
end.
A. J. Bird, of Metter, was a bust­
IDess vlsitol\ in the cIty Monday.
· ..
Johnme Jones, of Lyons, was a VlS- • • • Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden VISIted
itor in the cIty durmg the week MI and Mrs E. A Smith were relatives in Savannah Sunday after-
• • • business visttors In Savannah Mon· noon.
Jake Pine, of Savannah, was a bus- day. • ••
Iness visitor 10 the cIty Tuesday. • • • Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Sylvania,
• • • Mr and Mrs. George Wilhams and visited her parents, Mr and Mrs. F.
Miss NIta Woodcock has returned children spent Sunday at MIllen with N. Grimes, last week
jrom a VISit to friends 10 Augusta frtends •
• •
Mr. and Mrs Hal Macon had as
their guests Sunday Ben Cannon and
Henry McArthun, of Mt, Vernon
· ..
SEWING CLUB
Mrs. J. A Addison was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the French
Knotters sewmg club Roses and
chrysanthemums formed her. effect­
ive decoration Late in the afternoon
dainty party refreshments were
served.
· ..
Mrs. J C. Denmark has returned
from a viait to her son 10 Savannah
· ..
M,ss Juanita Bland, who teaches
at Stilson, was at home for, the week
end
• ••
Mr and MIS. Lanme F. Sirnmona
wei e business vjsitors 10 Savannah
Saturday
• • • MISS Sara Bess Renfroe, who IS a
Mrs J G Jones returned Saturday student at Wesleyan Cohservatory,
flam a VISIt to her sons m Jackson- Macon, spent last week end at home
VIlle, Fla
· ..
B. Y. P. U.
· .. The B Y P U department of the
Fn st Buptict church WIll hold ItS
monthly buainess meetmg at the
church Thursday mght, November
31d, at 6 30 o'clock Each officer will
brmg a written report of hIS work
fOI the past month Important bUSI­
ness to be discussed All members
of the depar tment are urged to be
present
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley w ere
business VISItOrs in Savannah Mon­
day.
MISS Marume Donaldson, who IS
MIS L F Gray, of Graymont, VIS- teachmg at Bellville, spent last week
ited he. mother, Mrs. Joe F'ranklin, end WIth her mother, Mr3. S J Proc-
during the week tor.· ..
Judge Leroy Cowart spent sever nl
days last week m Atlanta on busi-
· .. • ••
Mr. ami MI s Lamar Jones, of Sa- Mr and Mrs. Marvin McNatt, of
vannah, me spendmg several days Swainsbcro, spent the week end WIth
this week at the Rushing Hotel her parents, Mr and MIS W E
• • • Dekle
ness.
· ..
Miss Kate Slater, of Claxton, was
the week-end guest of Mrs Lllhe G�
Colhns.
1111 and MI3 Morgan MOOle and
little son left last week for Gllswold­
VIlle, whele they WIll make then' fu­
tUIC home
· ..
MISS Sara Snuth, who teachess nt
Stilson, spent last week end WIth MI
and Mrs. J,mmy Oll,ff at Black CreeK
school
ACE HIGH CLUB
II1rs. Juhan Brooks was hostess
Thulsday aitelnoon to the membels
of hel bl'ldge club, the Ace HIgh. She
mVlted thlee tables of players and
selved a COUlse of peaches Wlth whIp­
ped cream, cake and coffee. Mrs.
Bonme MorrIS made hIgh score and
receIved a lubber table cover A
Hallowe'en cat filled WIth candy for
low SCOle went to MIS M E Gllmes
Mr. and Mrs. W M Sharpe spent
several days last weck m Macon on
busineas. Rufus Monts andand MIS · ..
• • • chlldlcn, of Guyton, wele week-end
Mrs. Allen MIkell left Tuesday fOl guests of h,s parents, 1111 and I\'l1s.
Eastman and Rhme to spend a week R M Monts
with relatIves.
MI3 Z S Henderson and httle son,
Gene, are spending the week at East­
man WIth her palcnts, MI and MIS
C. C Clalk
• ••
M,ss Bess Martin, who teaches at
Reglstel, was at home fOI the week
end and had a3 her guest MIss Eff..
Jean Brown MYSTERY CLUB
· ..
· .. Capt and l\[,s LOUIS Thompson
al e spendmg sevel al days thIS weeo<
III Atlanta, they havmg accompamed
1115 Olathel honte
Mrs. Remer MIkell and MIS. J A
AddIson motored to Savannah Tues­
day for the day.
· ..
Mrs. Grover Brannen has leturned
trom a VISIt to her mother, M"
· ..
· ..
Pall Ish andDI and lIIls C. H · .. The Myster y club met Wednesday
mOll1mg With Mrs George Groove!
as hostess. She mVlted three tables
of guest3 Dustmg powder fo. club
III Ize was won by Mrs G. P Donald­
son and n flowet bowl for viSitors'
p"ze went to Mrs F N Gllmes Af­
ter the game the hostess served a
course of cleamed oyster" WIth cook­
le3 and hot tea
daughtel, MISS Henlletta Pall Ish, of MIS. Fled Calter and httle daugh­
NeWington, wele VlSltOlS In the city ter, of Stilson, spent last week end
Sunday afternoon I WIth her parents, 1\11 and Mia. MOI-• • • gan Watels
M, and M,s W A Mornson and •••
Mrs. D G Lee and daughter.,
Mrs Blook. MIkell and MIS3 Nelhe
Lee, accompanted by Mrs Hosea
Clark, were VISItors In Savannah Frt­
day. • ••
Lovem, In Macon
• ••
Mr. lind Mrs. Carlton Rmer VISIted
hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Rmcr,
at Oak Park Sunday
SEWING CLUB
MIS B. A Deal was hostess la.t
Thulsday afte�noon to the French
Knotters 3ewmg club She decor­
ated her rooms with Hallowe'en col­
ors of orange and black A contest
featured the aften,oon's entertam­
ment. Mrs Loron Dutden and Mrs
Fred T. Lanter, were wmners. Othcr
than the members present were Mrs.
Harold Averitt, Mrs. Jim Moore and
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach. Late 10 the
afternoon a salad and beverage we..
daughtel, MISS Lounelle MOl IIson,
Homer C spent Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs
Mc­
m Vey, near B.oo:h�t .•
· ..
Congressman and 1II1S.
Parker ale spending some time
Atlanta on busmess
· ..
Mr. W W Wllhams, M,ss Juha
Mrs. Roy Adams
and W 0 McGauley attend­
ed the evangehstlc meetmg of the
Plesbytellans at· Metter Sunday
· ..
Mrs. Horace Wate'3,
Parker and Mrs. Fred Waters spent
Tuesday 10 Savannah.
M.s A E. Spencer, M.s Leon Don­
aldson and M,s Georgc Wllhams mo­
tored te> Savannah Monday after!
MISS Vel non Keown, who IS q stu- noon to attend the glOUp conference
dent at Wesleyan Conservatory,
Ma-I of the PresbyterIans at Hull MemorIalCO", spent last week end WIth her churchglandmother, Mra J A. Brannen •••
• • • Mrs. George Groover had as her
Mrs GUl' H Wells, Mrs C Z Don- dmner guests Wednesday her brother,
aldson, M,s Hoy Taylor, Mrs. J E Bayrd Perry, and hl3 daughter, of
Cml'uth and Mrs Scott attended the CamIlla. Mrs. Perry, of Atlanta, ar­
P -T A meetmg at Ogeechee Sat- rIved Wednesday to spend some tlmo
urday. WIth Mrs. Groover.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Lanme F Slmmona
.put several days durmg the week
in Atlanta on buamess.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hagan and
chlldrcn, T. L. and PatrICIa, VISIted
relatives in Lyons Sunday
· ..
Miss Marie DaVIS spent last week
end with her borther, Arthun DaVls,
and family in Swamsboro
· .. ... served.
Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach, of
Lyons, spent last week end Wlth her
palents, Mr and Mrs W H. Aldred,
and h,s parents, Judge and Mrs. W
H DeLoach· ..
MISS Vtrgmla Kenan, after a visit
to her SIster, M'S3 Anna Potter Ke­
nan and othsr former assocIates nt Mrs. A. L deTrevllle was hoateBs
G. S C. W., MllledgeVllle, ha3 gone to the members of her bodge club
to New Orleans, La., to jom her SIS-, Tuesday afternoon. She mvited three
ter, MISS Aivarettta Kenan, with I
tables of players and served � salad
whom she wlll be assocIated 10 SOCIal course and an Ice course WIth hot
work m that cIty tea. She gave for hIgh score a set
• • • of Ina'Vldual brushes, which were
BmTH won by M,as Annie Brooks Grimes.
Mr and Mrs. J. Wacfe Beasley an- Dustmg powder for second went to
nounce the bIrth of a son October 31. Mrs. C. E Wollett, and a what-not
He has been named J W. ornament for consolatton was gIven
Mrs. Beamon MartlD.
...
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Eason Everett, of
Metter, were week-end guests of hIS
81ster, Mrs. F. I. WlIhams.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh LanIer, of Met­
ter, were guests Tuesday of theIr
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Watson.
· ..
Mrs W H. Dyer, who has been
vlsltmg her daughter, Mrs. George
WIlliams, left Sunday for IIhami,
Fla, to spend the Wlnter WIth an­
other daughter
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Jones and son,
of Jacksonville, Fla, spent last week
end'in the city Wlth relative •.
• ••
Mr. and Mr3. Jesse Waters, of
LouiSVIlle, spent last week end with
her mother, Mr•. W. E Gould.
· ..
Mrs John Overstreet and her Itt­
tie daughter, PatriCIa, and Mrs. Ar­
thur Mooney and httle daughter,
Helen, of Sylvama VISited relatives
m the cIty Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Willie Branan an­
nounce ths bIrth of a son on Novem­
ber lst. He has been named Wilham
Kmnan. Mrs. Branan was before
her marriage MISS Grace Stokes, of
Macon.
•••
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters and
Mr. and Mrs. Irvmg Aldred spe:lt
Sunday afternoon 18 Graymont
Mrs. Jesse 0 Johnston entertam­
ed very deltghtfully the ladies of the
faculty of South Georgia Teacher"
College at a seated tea Wednesday
afternoon at her home on Savannah
MORNING BRIDGE
· ..
Mra. George Wilhams entertamed
with a lovely party TllUraday morn­
ing hononng her mother, Mrs. W. H.
Dyer, of Douglas. She inVlted SIX
. tables of guests. Her two rooms were
Mr. and Mrs Jodie L. Holltngs- thrown together, one bemg decorated
worth, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., an- with yellow chrysathemums and theavenue
• • •
nounce the bIrth of a daughter Oc- othel\ with red radIance roses. She
Z. S. Henderson and h,s brother, Formmg a party motormg to Sa-
tobe� 24th. She WlII be called GlorIa served a salad and a beverage. A
Ralph Henderson, are spendmg the vannah Saturday \�ere Mrs. Cecil W Faye.
Mrs Holhng3worth w111 be re- set of orange JUIce glasses for hIgh
week at pomts 10 FlorIda on busmess Brannen, Mrs Rober.t Donaldson,
membered as MISS Gladys Nalton, of noore were awarded to Mrs. LOUIS
• • •
MISS Dorothy Brannen, Mlsa CeCIle
Statesboro
• • •
Thompson Cards for consolatIOn
Mr. and Mrs. A. L deTrevllle spent Blannen, M,ss Hennetta Moore and PICNIC FOR YOUNGSTERS
went to Mrs. Newsome StatlOnerv
last week end Wlth the In parents, h if th h t
Dr. and Mrs. S. 0 Edwards, at Glenn-
Mrs. J E Don=h�o. Mrs New, d,rector of klndergar.ten, waa er g
t to
••e. onor gues
.
ville.
• • • da�r\a��It::e� I�a'::tl:��:t s';�:��
I
:�t����nel�tt�:r f����: :�ha an�%��� Mrs. ::b�:IND�n�::!G�nd M,ss
Mr. and Mrs. Erne3t Brannen and
there she attended the banquet gIven FrIday afternoon The youngsters Dorothy Brannen were Jomt host-
little son, Ernest ir., of Graymont, h h ., hfor Governor Roosevelt Before re- were marc ed to t e wOOuS were esses Friday evemng at the home of
spent last week end 10 the cIty WIth turntng she attended the U D C. games were played and a PICntC lunch Mrs. J. E .Donehoo on Savannah ave-relatives.
• • •
conventIon at Balllbndge tlnd wa3 served. nue to the members of theIr hrldge
iMr�. Th�mas �o;hn an� her httle
agalll elected st:t: �,sto!lan INFORM:"� ·BRIDGE ����esano� �����r:.ues��'3e�,a��� :�)�"oaug ter, an, 0 avan a, are Vlil- MISS Lelia Summerall, plesldent, Mrtl Julius Rogers entertatned In- flowers plcdon11atmg A course of,Iting her parents, Ml and Mrs J. E Mlsa MOlltllle Rowltng, secletary- formally Tuesday afternoon guests chICken salad was served A per-gushing.
• • •
tl easurer of the department of Geor- for two table. of brtdge at the home fume atomIzer for ladles' prIze was IRegie Rushing returned Monday to gta Amencan LegIon Auxlllary, of of her I,arents, Mr and Mrs W D won by Mrs. A. L deTrevtlle I LeodelHampton Roads, Va, after a ten-day Waycross, and Mlsa BertIe Stcm-IDavI8, on RaIlroad atlect Her gifta Coleman 1;or men's prIze receIved avisit to hi. parents, MI- ami Mrs. brIdge, VIce-chaIrman AmerIcanIsm of aprons were won by I\'"ss Canle tm of cIgarettes. Calds for cut prIze I
M R h'
of MIlledgevIlle, will be lhe week-end
I
Lee DavlJl and Mrs Walter Johnson were ivan by Mrs Bartow Fladger. IC_ • us mg.
guests of MISS Irene Arden 'I'he hostes8 scrved a sweet course. ,- I
I
P :
••
d hId B I
• • • • • • SING AT MIDDLE GROUND
'
Mrs_ Roy ar er an c I ren, I - DI and Mrs C. H P�rrl.h and I
U. D. C.
'
lie Jean and Kennesth, spebnt las::vlelel< MISS HenrIetta Parnsh, ot Nevllng- The regular monthly meetlllg of the GrTo���e C��;Chbeneaxt Sl�!nd":y ������ !with )atives i wams oro, "" ell
and Tbomasboro.
ton, were VISItors tn the city WcdlUill-l (1. D. C. will be held WIth Mrs Grady noon, November 6th Come out and
• • ,. day afternoon and were jnlrwl ;,y John.t.on, 'I'hut"day, November 10th, enJoy the oceaolon WIth ua
Ro e Holland had as guests theIr dauJrhters, Mr.. W. H. HIIII:h I lit ;):30 p. m Mrs A E Temples,
-
IMrBi da' r during the week hOI) and Mr. C Z Dl)na�n In tlUc",f_' Mr�. 1. C. Lane, Mrs James Branan, Pohce 10 Berhn are accuaed of fi1'-..ve a Ju�8 and Mrs_ J. J. Baker, I ance upon thq Prlmitlve iJapii§t fJ!.-I,'MnI. J. M. Thayer, Mra E. N. Brown 109 blank cartndges at Karl Foerner Iparente, , b th D L A I ble
conference In Metter lm.t Ilfwr-jlimJ Mrs Grady Johnston WIll be Ito
make hIm confess a murder he had
of TIfton, and her, Mro. er;- F:�' noon joint bOlteuol. not commItted.�,r,!!A4 �e, o,,�, . - . -
• ••
Mrs. Roy Beaver, of Augusta, spent
last week end in the cIty WIth her
mother, Mr•. J. A. McDougald.
THURSDAY, NOV_ 3, 1982
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG. PHONE 152
HALLOWE'EN I' � TY MRS.-JENNlNG HOSTESS
One of the loveliest SOCIal events
of tre week was the bndge pal ty
Fnday given by Mra Glenn Jennings
at her home on Savannah avenue.
MISS Mllry Ruth Lamer, the at­
tractive daughter of Mra E A
Smith, was hostess FI hisy evening
to about seventy-five guests WIth D
Hallowe'en party The spacious
rooms and hall were thrown together
and effectively decorated Garlands
of pumpkins were over the doors,
black cats and owls over the mantels,
while moss and orange and black
streamers were suspended from the
ceiling, as were the Hallowe'en Ian­
terns which cast a soft glow oven thc
•
rooms. A number of ghosts � vary-
109 SIzes hned the walks as the guests
arrived and ushered them to the door
where they were received by a WItch
The young ladles were seated on the
floor, where "hey were asked to re­
move a shoe. These were placed m
a heap, the boys "taking a shoe and
finding Its owner to determine hIS
---
partner for the evening FIrst they I
Next Sunday at the Presbrenan
VIsited the fortune teller's booth where church
WIll carry a full dey 5 pro­
Mrs R J Proctor dressed as a witch gram, as
follows
told fortunes as she stirrhl the boil- 10 15
Church school, with Hem y
mg cauldron. Later a snake dance, Ellis, supermtendent
led by Stanley Waters, cal lied the
11 30 Mornmg worship and ser-
young people over the neighborhood,
mon by the pastor
fmishing at a huge honfire 10 the
3 '30 p. m, Junior Chriaian En-
back yard whet e there were other deavor meeting
tnteresting forms of entertainment 6 45
Semor Chrrstian Endeavor
The basement of the home was trans- meetmg
fOlDled mto a WIlderness occupIed by 7 '30 Evenmg worshIp and sermon
ghosts, WItches and 3keletons On a by
the pastor.
table WB3 a dead man, cats and other Come
Wlth us
things glvmg forth \\teld sound.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor
FlOm the celhng of the gmage wele
suspended apples whIch the young
people tned to b,te. At a late hour the
guests congregated on the SIde lawn
whIch was bilihantly hghted. There
punch was served flom a bowl undel
a tt ipod, and a varIety of sandWIches
were pa3sed Other.s asslstmg WIth
the entertammg were Mrs. Snllth,
mother of the young hostess; Mrs.
C. H. Bedenbaugh, M,s H. P Jones,
MIS. Harry SmIth, Mrs George P.
Donaldson, Mrs. F W Dntby, an,i The splendid rAlsponse
of the young
M,sses Helen' OIhff and Ruth Mal- people I.st Sunday ntght was ap­
lard
'
I preclated. There WIll be a confel-ence at the close of the mormng serv­
Ice All membe.s of the church are
urged to attend.
Sunday school meets at 10 a. m
and B Y. P. U. at 6 p. m. Prayer
service every Wednesday evemng at
7 '30. A cordial welcome to all
Roses, dahlias and chrysanthemums
formed her effectIve decoration. She
invited nine tables of guests for the
mornmg and nine for the afternoon
High scores were made by Mrs. Hob­
son Donaldson and Mrs. Harry John­
son. Low scores went to Mrs. Gro­
ver Brannen and Mrs. J. D. Lee Each
received a deck of cards. In her
dainty refreshments the HtrIlowe'en
colors were eanried out Her tallles
and other accessories were in keep-
109 with the Hallowe'en season She
served pressed chicken WIth cheese
wafera, sandwiches and a beverage.
Presbyterian Church
"The Peril of Ease"
Subject of Rev. J. A. Duren on Next
Sunday Morning.
The sermon subject at the F,rst
Bapttst church Sunday mOln'4lg WIll
be, "The PerIl of Ease." At the
evenmg servIce the pastor WIll agatn
brmg a speCIal message to the young
people, the subject bemg, "Wl'e3thng
WIth God," baaed on the hfe of Jacob.
Get l'he Point
FIrst Class If you SIt on a tack,
what IS it a sign of?
Tenderfoot: I don't know
F,rst Clas" An' early sprmg.
Specials. On
neats and Groceries
f
For 10 Days, Starting Fri..day, November 4th
MULLET FISH Lb. 5c
BEEF ROAST Lb. JOe
SAUSAGE MEAT Lb. 10e
WHITE MEAT Lb. 8e
PIG BRAINS Lb. 18c
PORK Lb. 10e
STEAK Lb. 15e
PIG TAILS Lb. 8e
PLATE MEAT Lb., 'J 61j2C
WESTERN LAMB Lb. 15e
FRESH SHRIMP Lb. 30e
Lb_MAGNOLIA BUTTER
SUGAR
CORN MEAL
SCOCO LARD
SCOCO LARD
CARNATION MILK
RICE'
BANANAS
TOMATOES
SWEET POTATOES
BANNER OATMEAL
SALT
CORN No_ 2 Can 10e
GRITS 10 Lbs_ 15c
NEW SYRUP Quart 15e
PEARL GRITS Pkg. 25e
WESSON OIL Pint 1ge
1 Bar SOAP, 1 Pkg. STARCH, 1 Pkg. GOLD DUST for lOe
MEAT SA,LT 100 Lbs, 9ge
ROSEDALE PEACHES No_ 2Vz Can 15e
ROSEDALE PINEAPPLE No_ 2 Vz Can 15e
MOTHER'S COCOA 2-lb_ Pkg_ 25e
MATCHES 3 5e Boxes 10e
OLEOMARGARINE 2 Lbs_ 25c
HOT BARBECUE
10 Lbs_
Peck
3 Lbs_
8 Lbs.
2 Tall Cans
5 Lbs_
"
� .
Dozen
2 No_ 2 Cans
10 Lbs_
3 Pkgs_
10 Lbs_
Chunk Lb_ Boneless25e Lb_ 35e
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
Phone 332 15 WEST MAIN ST_
25e
45e
15e
25e
5ge
'
15e
15c
15c
15e
10e
25e
19c
•
•
t
•
,.
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mer.
PresentatIOn of Marker to
Family 10 Behalf of Brier
Chapter-Regent Mrs Grace
KIttles. ,
Acceptance of Marker m Behalf of
Lamer li'amlly-Hon. Charles Lamer.
Prayer-Rev. WIlham J Carswell
Taps-SylvanIa bugler
MRS HATTIE LEE EVANS,
MRS EVA ARNETT BURKE,
CommIttee on Markmg Hlstoncal
BU'LLOCH RECORDS Spots. •
LOYALTY PLEDGE Pension Funds In
Hands of Ordinary
Bulloch Times, EstebJi8hed l892 }iltatesboro NewI, Eitabllihed 1901 Conaohdated JaLUary 17, 1917.
Statelbord Eacla, Eltabll.hed 1917-Conlolldated December 9, 11120•
SWEEP NATION BY
GREAT LANDSLIDE
ROOSEVELT WINS U STATES
WITB ONLY SIX LEFT FOR
STORES TO CLOSE
FOR ARMISTICE
Notice IS given that the store. and
business houses of Statesboro WIll
close tomorrow (FrIday) afternoon
at 1 o'clock, and remain closed, the
balance of the day in obaeevance of
Armistice Day. ThIS is done so that
those de. iring to attend the open
The revolution at the polls whlcl! exercises of whatever nature may do
elevated Franklin D. Rooaevelt to the 30 Persons havmg buainesa with OUr
prestdency and cut down Repubhcan merchants are notified also for their
office holders was emphasized by late
convenience.
YY__y y _
election tabulations.
HOOVER COLUMN.
GEORGIA GIVESPresident Hoover saw every state
west of the Alleghemes turn agam.t
him, Only Pennsylvania, Connecticut,
Delaware, New Hampohire, Vermont
and Maine kept the RepUblican faith.
Roosevelt's electoral vote reached 11
new high figure of 472. Mil. Hoover
had 59. For election, 266 were neces- Atlanta, Nov. 9.-0ut of the record
sary. landsltde for Frankbn D. Roosevelt,
Hoover receIVed 444 four years ago. electIon tabulators tonIght counted
MichIgan, staunch smce the b,rth
I
also a VIctOry for DemocratIc cand,­
()f the Repubhcan party, went Demo- dates havmg opposItion for congres-
cratlc. So dId Iowa, bir.thplace of slonal posts from GeorgIa, and a d,s­
Herbert Hoover; Callforma, where he approvmg vote for two proposed
hves; Kansas, home of VIce-President amendments to the atate constItution.
CUrtIS, and among others OhiO, In- The amendment defeated by the
dIana, II1nols and Minnesota. most deCISIve vote was that relatmg
That ....a. only part of a country- to IAtanglble property taxatIOn
WIde pohtical upheaval. The result The other amendment, showmg a
was substantIally the same whethe� ratIO of one and one-half to one
one looked at the senate, the house,' agamst, was one whIch would have
gubernatorial races or even return. created a new state senatonal d,s­
affectmg prohibItion. trlct 10 South GeorgIa, composed of
There were thIrty-four senate seats Berrien, Cook and Lanter countIes.
at Issue The Democrats captured S'x other amendmenta were passed
twenty-five of these. to gIve them ovef\vhelmmgly.
fiftY-SIX seats m the seventy-thad The New York governor, whose
congress. Tne Repubhcans took five. vacatIOn home IS at Warm Sprmg.,
The others were stIli doubtful. I swept through the state carrymg 157
On the house SIde, already Demo- of the 159 counties, losmg only Towns
cratic, the tale of Republican dIsaster and Fannin, m North GeorgIa.
was repeated. The winners have 218 Roosevelt's popular vote rolled past
seats there now. They are certam of the 200,000 mark whIle Hoover at the
about 260 after next March 4-and same tllne had shghtly more than
seventY-Olght house racea are stIli m 17,000 as votes from 1,487 precmcts
doubt. were counted He got nearly twelve
The tabulatIOns tell anothel sad votes to everyone for Hoover
Republican story m the gubernatorIal James W Arnold, of Athens, Re­
races. There were elections m thaty- publtcan nabonal committeeman for
four states. The Democrats won GeorglO, who opposed Senator Walter
eighteen of these and on the baSIS of F. George, Democrat, was severely
votes complied Wednesday were lead- trounced Tomght George had pIled
ing in eleven other. They dIsplaced up a vote of 135,371 to 14,345 for
eIght Republicans. Arnold. Governor Richard B Rus-
In Wlsconsm, the combmatlons of sell Jr., who won the Democrabc
progressives and Democrats not only nommat IOn for senator over Congress­
carrIed the state for Roosevelt but man Charle" R. Cnsp 10 the Septem­
elected a Democratic senator and gov- ben prImary, was unopposed.
ernor, beating Walter J. Kohler for The preSIdential aspIrants of mmor
the state office. partIes got only a scattenng vote,
Characteristic of the pamdoxes of but detaIled returns on these races
American politics, most of t)j.e anger were available 10 only a few coun­
and bitterness of the pre-elecbon tIes. Of these, W. D. Upshaw, proh,­
campaign seemed already diSSIpated. bltion candIdate, led WIth 3BO; Nor-
Following a sportsman's tradItIon. man Thomaa, Soclahst, had 246, and
PreSIdent Hoover awaIted only until W Z Foster, Commumst, 8.
he was certam he wao beaten to send Congressman John Wood, Demo­
his congratulattons to Govemor crat, N10th dlstnct, eastly defeated
Roosevelt. J. M. Johnson, Republtcan, and Law-
The latter, elated but sobered to� rence LeWIS, prohIbItIOn. Congr.es­
by the responslblhty 80 vigorously maA Homer Parker, Democrat, First,
thrust upon him, expresled his appre- defeated E. K. OverstrAlet Jr., Repub­
clatton for the preSIdent'. message hcan; Congressman M. C. Tarver,
today. Democrat, Seventh, was swept 10 over
For the .econd morning 1D succes- opposition of Mrs. Regma Benson, In­
Slon the New York govemor had n dependent, 10 the Eighth; Braswell
late and leisurely breakfast. All his Dean, Democrat, was an easy Vlctor
day, however, was not gIven to rest over H. J. Carawell, Repubhcan
for he made h,s first address aa pres- Other congrAlssmen had no oppOSItIOn
Ident-elect dunng the afternoon, Roosevelt ran a far better race 10
thankmg his supporters and mVltmg GeorgIa than did Alfred E. SmIth III
them 10 solVlng problems which bulk 1928 That year Ho�ver got 99,368
Just as large after electton as they votes to 129,602 for SmIth, the So­
dId before. ciallst candIdate receIved 124 and the
"It IS a vote that had more than Commumst 6'4
party slgmficance," he �ald of the
electIOn "It transcents party hnes.
It became a natIOnal expressIon of
liberal thought. It means, I am su.e,
that the masses of the people of th,.
rtatlon firmly beheve that there IS
gleat and actual POS31blitty m an
orderly recovery, throull'h a well con­
cetved and actIvely dIrected plan of
achon.
Such a plan has been presented to
you and you huve exp.essed appro.val
of It.• • • ThIS clear mandate shall
not be forgotten + • ."
PreSIdent Hoovel descnbed by h,s
mdcs as the tlttredest man m Amel­
lca/' got a illuch needed rest at hl3
Palo Alto' home Ha was consldenng
a trIp through the Panama Canal be­
fore returmng to Waslungton but he
also thought of gettmg on hIS speCIal
tram'tomeht to return to Washlflg­
ton ;nd 1i18 job.
- HUGE MAJORITY
RO�SEVELT GOES OVER THE I
200,000 MARK, LE�VING HOO­
VER ONLY 17,008.
In Tuesday's election Bulloch. coun­
ty agam leglsterel] hel loyalty to
Democlacy by a vote larger than
usual 111 natlOnal electJOns Approx­
IInate.y 2,<100 ballots were cast, and
the latlO was mOlO than a hundled
to one for the Democlatlc Itcket
FolloWlllg Is
Roosevelt 1,906
Hoovell 17
Pm kel -: 1,913
Overs treet 6
On the proposed constttutlOnal
amendments returns gIve 1,196 for
the amendment to reqUIre the stato
hIghway board to 'Cefund money due
the countte. and 187 agamst; lOaugu­
ration amendment, jor 1,222, agatn.t
156; poll tax amendm�nt, for 1,237,
SENIOR CLASS TO �, ,
SPONSOR FEATURE
NOTED HYPNOTiST TO Ar�
"1!IIIJI:I1rIm:i::iC
HERE UND'ER AUSPICBS
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS.
JOHN N. GARNER
___ '" J_
I
Among -those who have read tk;
..
announcement of the torthcomi!l&' ina­
gal'Oment of the creat FaY8l0mr,.
world's foremolt hypnotllt and tel..
pathlst, there II manifested much lor
terest I� his appearance here. Fay...
·
soux Is appearing In Statesboro UD­
der the auspices of the High Schoo'
Senior Class. Performances will be
grven each night at 8:30 o'clock la
the <JIlgh School aUditorium.
In co-operation with the oenlol'"
class a large number of Statesbo�
merchant. and firms are giving witIJ
each purchase a special ticket that:
will save the holder twenty-five cenu.
The regular admission price Is thl
five cents. These specIal tIckets ar.
good for twenty-five cents, so t�
the holder of the speCIal tIckets wUl
have to pay only ten cents addItional
to obtain admission to the perform­
ance. Twelve hundrell of these tlcke�
are avaIlable and the firms are offer-
109 them to the first five hundred
custome.s. This Is the first time aOJ:
one has ever had the opportunity of
seemg a perfollmance of such mapl­
tude at suclr a remarkably small
amount
....
On next Wednesday mornlOg at 11:
o'clock, Faysooux WIll hypnotize "
subject in the wmdow of Waters Ii
McCroaa. ThIS subject WIll be placlid
10 a bed in the show window and will
remam until 8 o'clock that night, at
whicl, tllne he will be awakened on:
the stage m lull vIew of the audience_
•
On next Wodne.day afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, Fay.soux will PreHlR­
one of the most interesting features
of h,s engagements which Will b&
absolutely free to the people of
Statcsboro WhIle securAlly blind­
foldsd and attended by a committe..
of promment clltzens, he will driy�
an au.lomoblle to the oecret hidin.r
place where the committee has prevl­
oualy concealed a postofflce key. After­
findmg the key he WIll, While blind­
folded, drIve to the postofflce, unlock
the proper box and select the proper
letter. then deliver to whom It 18 ad­
dresseq. This remarkable exhibltioa ,
of mental telepathy Will start at 3:30
o'clock from Waters & McCroa"
furniture store.
I'EOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY
WILL BE ASKED TO MAKE A
LIBERAL CONTRIBUTION
MAKING PLANS FOR
RED CROSS DRIVE
W,th Allen R Lanier as challman
of the Roll Call, plans are bemg per­
fected to enhst the people of Bulloch
county In the campaIgn whIch epens
tomorrow (FrIday) and WlII contmuo
_ '" I tIll Thanksglvmg day.
• .,." """ __ .� , The appomtment of Mr. Lanter i.
•
a hllppy one. Strong and active, en-
BR�mR eRE-EK D.A.R. DRW'E CONTINUES I thused over the value of the Red, Cross as a natIon-WIde dlstnbutor ofcharIty, Mr. Lamer, brmgs to the Roll
TO UNVEIL MARKER FOR MEMBERSmpS Call all the resources whIch are neeu-ful to msure Its ultImate auccess
C����E:N��AC��f!����N�"d�� dr�:',���::': ��a;�I!�: :rg:�;:a��;�
ON NOVEMBER 9f
the county by school d,str-tcts To
___
22ND.
I I th .. end he WIll enltst the P.-T. A.
W,th the membershIp drive not I orgamzatlOns '? ,eveey communIty.
Yet completed the Chamb fe-I Each of these WIll 'he asked to assem-, er 0 om bl' 't f . h It
merce has already gone far. ahead of
e m a Jom con el ence WIt t e
ItS enrollment for last year. people of the communtty,
and speak-
At the outset It was hoped to en'
ers WIll be sent out to present before
roll not fewer than a hundred mem-
these assemblages the plans for rals­
bers Four commIttees were appomt- 109
th� quota asaessed to the county
ed to make the canvass for member-
Not only .... ,11 be Parent-Teacher or­
sh,ps. The first day's work by twa gantzat,ons
be asked to function, but
of these commltttees brought m more
the work WIll be fully orgamzed In
than forty enrollments, With a num-
the schools of each commumty
ber of actIve prospects yet to hear I BeSIdes th,s It w,lI be requested
from. Two other commltteea, who•• I
that m eveey church m the county,
Joseph Lamer canvass was delayed, are expected to
whIte and black, there shall, durmg
do equally as well, which mdlcates " the�e ensuIng two weeks, be a col­
reasonable prospect for an enroll_llectlon taken for the cause ThiS re­
ment approxlmatmg the goal set lit quest
WIll be carrIed dIrect to the
the begmning. I
pastols who WIll be asked to assIgn
In the meantIme, arrangements are,
a tIme at whIch the matter Wlll be
bemg made for the stagIng of Ladles' presented and opportuntty gIven
for
nier. NIght, as orlgmally planned for the
contributIOns of cash.
Tno, AmerIca the Beautiful-Mra. evenmg of Tuesday, November 22nu.
Whtle Bulloch county IS bemg or-
Fielding Lanter, Mrs. Ehzabeth Prmce H Preston Jr., chaIrman of ganlzed,
It IS ImpreSSIve to know that
Wyche Black and Mrs. Caroline Cum- the commIttee, 10 surround109 h,m-
the aame steps are be109 taken
bee Newton. self Wlth the necessary aSllotance to throughout
the entIre natIOn.
HIstory of Lamen FamIly-Mr.. perfect a program for the evenmg'.
In hundreds of communItIes all over
Etleen Lanter Thompson: entertamment. It is expected that the natIon, people WIll rally to
a plea
ApprecIatIOn of the D. A. R. as an the membershIp canvass wiII be com-
for servIce that IS remmlscent of
Orgamzatton-Hon. Fred T Lamer. pie ted durmg the present week, and
World War days.
•
Unveihng of ,Marker-Constance that the pl&ns for the entertamment Durmg
those trYIng month. ozvery
Overstreet Jones and Arthur Lanten then WIll be taken up 10 such a way
woman who had an hour to spare
Walker as to mclude thpse who have enlisted gave
It 10 30me type of work In
Placing of Wreaths-Mrs. Dewese for the new year's work WIth the
answer to the coli of her country
Overstreet Jone. and James W La" Chamber of Commerce Ladles'
Another call has gone out iii the pa.t
NIght with the Chamber of Commerce few months
to meet Il need almost
Lamer, IS an occaolol\ always looked forward
as great It IS to help prOVide for
Creek to as a dehghtful SOCIal affaIr, and those
of our cItIzens who have becn
Evans Mr Preston's- commIttee WlII make
every reasonable effort to hold the ----------------------.
occasIon up to the usual standard
thl3 ttme
If you bus mess men 'Of Statesboro
have not been seen, Oli if YOU have
neglected to gIve your membelshlD
to the comnllttee who called upon
you, con't neglect to do so longel
Call on J E McCroan, secretary, and
enhst along WIth the other men who
have umted 111 the eifOlt to aSsl�t
State.bolo m gomg forwllid fOI the
UfPRESSIVE CEREMONY TO PAY
TRIBUTE TO REVOLUTIONARY
HERO FROM BULLOCH.
Bner Creek Chapter Daughters of
American Revolution WIll unveIl 1\
marker on the grave of LeWIS. La­
mer RevolutIonary soldier, Novem­
ber 11th, ArmlatlCe Day, at 3 o'clock
p. rn at Moore's cemetery near Lee­
field, Bulloch county, GeorgIa
An nnpre3S1ve cet emony has been
planned by the committee on mark­
mg hIstorIcal spots, WIth Mrs Grace
Evans KI ttles, regent, presldmg
Star Spangled Banner-Sylvanla
Jumor Orchestra.
InvocatIOn-MIS
Ennel •.
TrIbute to Lanter FamIly-Mrs
Warren Holhngsworth Lane
Selections from SIdney Lanter and
GeneVleve Lamer-Corson Htlton J r
Reminiscenses-Dr Fleldmg La-
------------------------�
TEACHERS COLI£GE
TO PLAY PIEDMONT
NATIONAL GUARD DRILL TO
PRECEDE GAME HERE FRI­
DAY AFTERNOON.
commg yeat
-------
MOOl bucks nre leplacmg
pack tra1llS for tIansportatlOn
the Andes mountams
llama
across
The Teachers WIll meet Piedmont
College here Fnday afternoon in the
annual Armi.tice Day football cIaasic_
The game Wlll start at 3 o'clock OD
the Teachers field.
P.,edmont will brmg to Statesboro
from the mountains of North Georgia­
a rugged, hea"l1, powerful team.
Last year the Teachers lost to Pied­
mont 10 Demorest. If comparetive
scores of other gamea this fall in.
whIch the teachers and Piedmon�
partl.clpated mean anythmg, the two
teams WIll meet here Fnday wit"
On the evening of Tuesday, Novem- neIther havmg the edge The Pied­
ber 22nd, there WIll be presented at mont bOY3 WIll have the weIght and
thc hIgh school aud,tollum m Portal power, the Teachers WIll have the
a mUSIcal comedy III thlee acts, en- speed and they WIll evell up matters
btled "MallYll1g Manan" The play on the e'<perJence end of t!'ie game_
WIll be sponGoled by the Portal Plecedlllg the game Fllday th
P -T A and WIll be Pllltlclpnted In 264th Coast Altlllery of the Georgia
by membels of the faculty and stu- NatIonal Guards WIll stagc a drIll
dent. of the POI tai HIgh School One and palade on the field The jlarade
of the stal'" In the cast wlil be
MIS'I
WIll beglll at 2 45 and WIll be over
Eltzabeth Snuth member of th m tIme fOI the game at 3 o'c1ock_
semor clas3, who 'holds the dlstmetlo" Also precedmg the game the Teach­
of havlII!?; won the champIOnshIp as elS College band WIll gIve a sho�
hIgh SC11001 actol at the state school concel t on the court house square.
meet In Athens Inst spllng The WIth many towns 10 tlllS s'tction
people of Portal and nelghbollng enJo),mg a hali hohday and all school
communItIes ale mVlteo to aS31st WIth chlldl.'l gettmg whole and half holl­
theIr plesencc days the crowd at the game here ta­
mOll ow (FrIday) shoulu rl\,al tho
gnme WIth Norman Park two week..
ago. AdmiSSIOn for the gama tomor­
row wlll be 75c for ndutts and 25e
for childre:! Illld all school studen","_
For tomorrow'8 game a man p!,U'ICbu­
ing a 75c ticket ma purchase a 2Iie
ticket tor hie wit. or a lady ucocCr
There wi<lI )j� a sing at Friend.hlp
Baptt.t church Sunday" November
13th, at 2:80 p. til. T� pUblic is
cordially Invited •
E. y, DeLOACH.
(Contmued on page 2)
"Marrying Marian"
Corning to Portal
Announcement Is made that funds
fOI th� payment of October penstOns
ale In the hands of the Oldmary
Many pellSloners have already I e­
celved theIr checks TIllS notice IS
fOI the bcnefit of any who have not
HOG SALE
The next co-opelatlve hog sale WIll
be held at the GeorgIa & FlorIda pel's
on Tuesday, November 15th We
woul-d ltke very much to have hogs
hsted fOI thIS sale. Hogs are con­
tmumg to dechne I prIce and It 13
doubtful Ii farmer3 shoula .arket
hogs on foot at Illesent pnces. How­
ever, we WIll continue to hold sales
•s long as fatmers deSIre to sell hogs.
E. P. JOSEY, Count:!': Alent.
agamst 141; taxatIOn of mtanglbl�
moperty, fOI 261ii, agamst 1,214
The county ticket carned an almout
30ltd vote. In the case of. the coroner,
C. C. Akms defeated Fred E. LanIer
and J P Boyd by a large plurahtr
For thIS offIce thele was no regular
nommee, Wllhs Barnes, named at the
prImary Iat!t sprmg, havi g with-
drawn a. t)le nommee.
;
SING AT FRIENDSHIP
